
ABYSSINIA.

ziPlorations of the British Expcdl.
tionary leorce—l'he 'Want of Water—-
ficintorcements,

(From the Now York „liero.M.3 ,

ADEN, Nov. 20, en7.-r-taccording to ad=
vices received , here from Annesley bay,
Col. Merewether has started upon atiother•
exploring expeditionfromwhich no news has

yet been received. There was a great cry on
all sides for water, and everything consum-
ing that article had been sent on to Itodado
(eighteen miles inland), where it was pro-
curable, leaving only a company of sappers
at the landing place to build a jetty—

The accounts of Colonel Merewether's last
trip round the, head of Annesley hay were
anything but satisfactery. No water, no
shelter anywhere, and the thermometer t
100 degrees to 110 degrees in the coolest

places: They carne out on the coast of the

Red Sea at Jibbal,Buker, and were, so dis-
gusted that they returned to Annesley by the
sea. It is tobe hoped that the present expe-
dition give a better account of the
country.

The transports that took up the . pioneer.
and advance forces have been returning .for

furthersenice: but this. it seems, was not

"considered requisite, forher Majesty's steamer
Vigilant interceptedthem on the way toBoat-

;;:bay, and ordered them back here for further
instructions, the sailing vessels to return to
Annesleybay and, the steamers to remain
here to tow up full sailing transports as they
arrive front the eastward. •

Her. Majesty's steamer star, Commander
Bradshrivti left here oh the\' 15th instant to
survey the coast and channels between this

and. Annesley bay,and lay lights, buoys, bea-
cons, itc., where necessary, which will be a
great advantage.

- Majesty's steamer- Octavia, 'volume-
dere Heath, with a fleet of smaller craft, be-
longing to the Indian navy, is appointed to,.
do duty with the expedition, and will man-.'"

transport duties. These latter., are
beginning to arrive. , ,

'The Scinde brigade isexpected hourly, and
vessels have been loaded up here with . coat
and water.Tor them this last fortnight.,

Colonel blereweather has , recommended
that not so many, vessels , should be sent
through attnce, atilt is,very difficult to coal
and water them with the limited amount of
labor at command.
Advancing into the Passes--A Lofty
Campaigning,(round.-[teat of the

' 'Weatherandbansfrolies• •

&rem; Nov. 25, 1867.-Intelligence has
been received from •Colonel Merewether,
slated Camp iTebbe°, Ruddua river, 13tte
inst. The Kumoyla Pass was quite ready
for• a force to move in, 80 it was expected
thatan immediate advance would. be made,
the climate being. such an ithproitement on
that of the phials; greatest height
arrived at by Merewether's party was,
7;000 feet above the level of the sea, from
which they could see right down' into Abys-
sinia, only five ,miles. distant: It was very
cold, but the temperature is not ghsn.

The Sclnde brigade has not yet passed
throligh here, but is expected daily. The
transports with stores, mulea, bullocks, &c.,
keep passing, but no more troops,

The heat at Zulla was still very great, and
a cage or two of sunstrokehad occurred.

The,landing pier was progressing rapidly,
end would beready for the Scinde brigade.

• Large numbers of native craft hate been sent
from this and'other ports'op the Red Sea for
landing purposes, so that they are pretty well
off for lighterage.

A condenser is being sent from here to be
erected,at 'Lulls landing place, thatwill make

„fourtthousand gallons per, day. Others are
',.coming from Bombay.

The British Expeditionary corps In
Abyisinia--its composition - and
Operations—ln Force after Landing
end ,111111ta>ry Delays—liood Chance
for a btampede by Theodorus—The
Ifindoo Troops of„Queen

.1 _French fllllitary. Party.
ani,A.,ANNESLEY BAT, ABYSSINIA, OCt. 30,

1867.--Tbe part of the British expedition
here is coMposed of a scientific 'corps to
pioneer forthe main bodyof, the army. They
left Bonibay on the:lsth ofOctober, in charge
of Colonel Merewether, though what they
hayedone cannot be ; considered satisfactory.

• Bytiry one is of. opinion that the army sent
out to release Messrs. Cameron and Rassam
and the other white captives would land at
,Massowah, and the French (acting British)
Consul gives a very lucid description of the
'route to Ainphilla and Gondar thence in the
Bombay papers. , But Colonel Merewether
and his scientific'corps have taken it into
their heads that Annesley, bay would suit
better,' and sincs,tium a division of troops has
arrived hereandalmost completed itslanding.

Ido not assume to have much knowledge
of engineering tactics, but will state a. few
facts, which will not, am sure, arouse at-
tention to the pluck of thepioneers.'

Firstly, the leading division, about 3,000
black' Infantry and 1;200 cavalry% with
almost as many followers and commissarait
employe's, '.arrived here from India some
twenty days since, and the mea only are
,landed, without equipage, there being a great
'9hStpcle in the ahallowness of • the water
ovp.rao'bundredyards from terra.firma, and

:then suddenly a depth of nine fathoms. Un-
der the circumstances it is almost impossible
to land,an army either speedily or safely.

, If Theodorus had only a little knowledge
of military tactics; wouldn't he come down

• with a swoop and: walk off hordes, mules,
bullocks and eameliewith gusto,for'you must
know that eurprise'orriclack soldiers, when
they areuncatriped;'arkl'w,here there are no
European. troop; to encourage them% would
be easily effetted, arid, the Ab,yrialmans are
fine; activemencompared to our Made° sol-
diers, especially *en the latter , are un-
cameeil end placed hither or thither without
order or vigilancei alltheir white °alders re-

' =ening on board the ships, with the tustom-
ary nonchalance of acclimatized Orientals.

I noticer that for the watering
,Of those troops:already landed , and to come,
the' sagacious pioneers,- in= their peculiar in--:
epiration, were of opinion, putting aide all
reasonable grounds and ocular proof; that be
muse theruins of a Greek city are oonve-
nient to the camp there must be an abund-

' anceof water; but the truth of the matter is
- that when they landed and came to be ac-

tually ,in want, water only enough for three
hundred could be found, and that of an

• 'awfullYhreciiish .nature. The result of this
tveuld bave heee terrible on the landing of
the First Divisien had it not been that seven
or eight charteredsteamers are detained
to condense water'' an enormous ex-
pense; whenthey should have been back to
Bombay to tow the ether divisions in Bailing,

About eight miles from the beach there is
a very high range of mountains, dividingthe
desert, lying between them and the sea from

• the interior. This range ia, hi my opinion,
a formidable obstacle to the invasion of-the
country, asonly mules and natives can cross
the natural barriers with safety. How au
army; f ten thousand men, with their boor-

' mous host •of followers and equipage, in-
cluding ordnance and pontoons, are 1,0 Gross, -
I have no c,onceptlon. An exploring party
of cavalry and sappers is at the approitch of

-
' ,sandmountains for the present, but I have not

Imard of any chance of their success up to
this day.

I myself, with some friends, have been out
in searchof sport. but wecan only find larger
vim% ,stich as wild elephants tigers and

• bears' witha feW deer, haree and gazelles.
. and 'km' in the way iifibirds andthis reminds:

sae that, being in a= tired and, weary .stsee, we
'kit came in contact with a party of houters,,SiX

or seven in number. They were Frenchmen,:
d:1canventureto-say•theywertraoldlerase'

b 111.1helrrtitilprnents, bet, .411wereebt.O.NatlVgaiters,whicia were mad

r ••4.

of a grayish material of serge cloth, the
gaiters of the description generally.worn in
the French' may. Some' of the party were
rough in exterior, but I could notice superior
manners in one or . two of
They seemed to have penetrated ...the
'ountry, but Were very chary. IR coin-
municating mush militia subject. Theymade,
many comments on the British invasion ar-
rangements, which were of quite a. proffia-
sional character, and gave me asan Instance
of Mismanagement the fact that the govern-.
ment officers were paying .c2ci and upwards
for mules, &c., bringing them from the most
distant points (some,l hear, from Spain),
at another outlay for conveyance, when
splendid mules are to be purchased in the lo-
cality for $:3O a head. These men are very
poor, as I have bought cigars and other
trifles from them; still they came here six
months ago tgul hired a boat to convey them
at a cost of twelve thbusand francs from
Suez, and are here waiting instructions from
their'Consul. What' they may be lam not
informed, but I'am seriously- of the opinion,
that theirs is, a mission connected with poli-
tical schemes, and I am sure they are soldiers
not "absent, without leave."

The Easy Chair hopes that no clerical friend
willmisunderstand him, or suppose that he im-
aginesilimself to be describing the fate of all eler:.'
gyineb. Tbere ar,e those who quietly repel imper-
tinent interferences. There are those who will not
overwork themselves. There are those who' will
rot-undertake the parish whieli properly
belongs to another ecelealesticAorgatiliation than
the krois stunt. There arts those, AM, the Easy
.Chair sincerely trusts, who turn ifp the barrel
between meetings, and *ill not write two sec:
Mons a week. It is verreoulleal'to observe the
feeling of suppressed indignation with which a
parishioner, let us say of thenid school,suspects
that be is, listening to'atilialdsermon. Some-
thing in the turn of a phrade, some quotation or
allusion, suggests to him.that he,has heard this
before. The great drift of the discourse, the
moral lesson never to be too much inculcated
and repeated, he omits altogether. It is not by
that be recalls it. And What a bottom is his
emotion? What is his 'real feeling of indigna-
tion? Baldly stated, it is that he pays his share
towardstwo new sentionis'every week, and' the
other party to the bargain is shirking work.

Now, why does not the,other party to the bar-
gain not only' shirk that weitk for that day, but
altogether? Why does he not say_ that, he can
write one good sermon n week, bat that he . tan-
not write two? Why .does ho not say, "Brethren,
let us have one service ftday, and~a, childron'a
meeting, you choose; in the afternoon?" The
Easy Chair has long looked through the reli-
gious magazines, reviews and journals), to, find
an article upon "Mrs. Grundy in the Chureh."
Mrs:. 'Grimily in. society anciety we know. Mrs.
(bandy politica is also a familiar acquaint-
ance. lint it is in the church that Mrs. grants
nods.supreme and holds highest,her virtuous
hands of horror. • She denies Moral freedom of
action• „to the:. clergyman, Erecting a, certain
standard- Of actiOn, • lie,; Must eenterm. She
jsprdads for him what seems to nuany, a very soft
mad 'pleasant telieh.' It is thehed ot Proerustes,
and' she tries, to force him' to upon it.
Mrl4. Grundy does not permit, the clergyman,
to do what he thinks right, ,Sind best, but
insists upon what she thinks, he ought to
think right and best. The very person whom
she has invited to take spiritual charge of her,
and in whose moral rectitude and just judgment
she must therefore be supposed to confide, is the
veryone whom she will not suffer to.dance, ifhe
wishes to. or to hear any btft slow!: music. Is
slowness religious ? Is a tune impious because
it'is merry?'TifeoPera is a device of Beelzebub,

dear Mrs. Grundy? And what do you
think of a bobolink? The =merles are haft?
Rat what of;' malice, .and backbiting. and
spiritual pride, and jealousy, and intolerable
persbnal gossip in church ?

It is extraordinary how that old woman con-
trols us. Dere is a young fellow, a preacher in
the bud, and full of the happiest promise ; and
he goes—well, pretty often, to see as lovely. and
fidnarable a young person of the other sex as can
be found anywhere; and merely because this
wretched old woman puts up her eve-glasses and
says "H'm, ha, twicelast week. What does that
mean? No yonng clergyman ought to be sus-
pected of Itirting," the young fellow drops off;
and the young person of the other sex
begins to grow pale. Or there was the
good old pastor of the church,
so well-known to those of us who are, famil-
iar with it, who, afterhis long and faithful ser-
vice, proposed that the afterncon service should
be omitted: And why not? Every Sunday af-
ternoon he preached to a very few brethren, more
or less asleep. It was not very unreasonable
thathe should suppose that they wouldprefer to
sleep at home. in any case it was a cruel tax
upon him. But Mrs. Grundy was aghast. She
could see in such a suggestion nothing but soft-
ening of the brain, ore overthrow of the Chris-
tian religion; and she stated her case so strongly
that the rest of the parish yielded, and still con-
tinue to take their Stmlay afternoon nap in
church instead of at home.

Why don't the ministers break Mrs. Grandy's
head? Why do they not say to their societies
that they will not, because they ought -not, con-
tinue to work so severely forapay so miserable?
And why donot we who sit in the pews inter-
fere? Above all, if we cannot pay a large salary,
and choose occasionally to send' a purse to our
clergymen, why do we not =kelt a point of
honor that nobody shallmention the fact to the
newspapers? What honest man does not wince
with shame when he reads that the parishioners
of the Rev. Mr. Blank presented him on Tuesday
evening, athis residence, with a neat purse con-
taining fifty cents innew five-cent piebesdhat the
Honorable Somebody or Nobody made a few feli-
citous remarks, to which the pastor feelingly re-
sponded? What is the object of this kind of
thing? -It is the glorification of the generous
society that presents the purse. It is not, as
somebody &drat, a beautiful public tribute of re-
spect and regard to the minister; for he knows,
and they know. and everybody knows, that the
sole public impression is thatpoorBlank must be
very sore pressed indeed when he is eloquently
grateful for fifty cents, or a new hat, ora coat, or
whatever itmay be. The.whole ceremony is Mrs.
Grundy's attempt to eat her cake and have it at
the same dine.' •

A conscientious clergyman is the hardest-
worked man among us, and yet there aro very
many who look upon him as a kind of drone in
the great hive, and have a vague idea that he is
pretty well paidfor doing very little. It 13 this
half-contemptuous feeling which Dr. 'Wayland,
the chief of the Baptistclergy, had in mind when
he said, in his caustic way, to a meeting of some
of his religious friends: "Brethren, if one of you
has a lazy, good-for-nothing son.
about whom you are in despair,
you are sure to make a Baptist minister
of him." If thatis the feeling, how •can we ex-
pect our children to care or to wish to go to
church? And yet what right have we to expect
that another kind'of man will be satisfied with
the pittance we pay? The most shining proof of
the generally noble character of the clergyis
that, despite the pittance, they are not the kind
of men Dr. • Wayland described. But they do
want moreindependence. They do want to tread
down Err' Grundy pndertheir feet.

Gossip About illlnitsters oft the Gospel.
(From the Editor's Easy Chair of Harper's Magazine.]

The other evening the.Easy Chair was listening
to a young clergyman wko was surrounded by
others, sitting upon a platforM, some wearing
the regulationswhite cravat and others contented
with the secular black tie. The discourse was au
earnest appeal for thefamily as • the chief means,
of religious culture, and the speaker spoke with'
such genuin,unctionthat it was most pleasant
towitness ' • , ,

-

. •
•

We stop at this point merely to ask why cler-
gymen wear white cravats. We all know why
millers wear-white croatsi, but, a similar reason
does not explain the clerical costume. Is it to
denote the purity of profession? 'ls it for
the purpose of a uniform e Is it that they may
lxi at once recognized? Is it for the same
reason that,physicians used to carry, canes with
large knobs ontop ? Is it merely a relic of the
priestly_.robes of , Rothe, which are them--

• selves , remnants - of, Jewish ecclesiastical
•eostumes.. Is .it •forr the same reason that
the clergy wear single-breasted waistcoats with
standing collars,, and very much buttoned up ?

Whatever the reason may be it must be akin to
thatwhich ordains shov,el-hats forEnglish bish-
ops, and horse-hair,wigs forEnglish judges and
advocates. It is observable ,that ,many earnest'
ministers of almost every sect discard the eccle-
siastical, costume—ticePt, .possibly, the black
color. 'We'd° not recall a clergyman in a red

.eravat or in very pronounced trowsers. But we
Coulti mention very familiar names of noted
Ministers who could not be distinguished in ',a:
room or in the street from other people, yet
names which are sweet with the odor of true
sanctity.

It mustbe confessed that there is such a phe-
nomenon as a clerical 'dandy. There arc evi-
dently members of the profession who think as
much and as, carefully of what we may call the
little sartorial signs of sanctity, or who ,may be
said tofollow, as-faithfully the ecclesiastical fash-
ions es any fine lady variations of bonnets or
the fluctuations Of trimmings. And this specta-
Cie createsa peculiar prejudice. The feeling that
the profession deals with the most solemn facts
of life is so universal and profound that there
is a remarkable • dissatisfaction with the evi-
dence of frivolity in any of its mem-
bers. It_ is. not so with the priests of
'the banish Church. The forms and ceremonies,
the pompous and magnificent ritual of that sect,
areso inwoven with its substance that they, can
not be readily separated. Yet when beyond the
PortaPia in Rome, 'or :upon the terrace of the
'Campidoglio, or in thepleasant piths of the, Bor-.
ghcse Villa, you meet a scarlet-legged cardinal
airing himsell, with his liveried flunkies respect-
fully attending hisEminence's steps, the imagines
tion,instinctively recurs to theGalilean landscape
and the fisher of men. What conceivable rela-
tion can there be, you ask, between the plain.
,primeval truths uttered by the Great Teacher and
thisvast ecclesiasticism of which our friend in
the extraordinary red costume, with the attend-
ing footmen in livery, is not a' disease, but a'
blossom?

B now instead of red cloakand stocking anda
glittering equipage, you behold a white cravat--
thesame question presents itself. What is the
secret connection between Christianity and white,
cravats? For it is remarkable that the white
cravat, as such—the white cravat in itself con-
Billeted— is as much a sign of worldliness as of
unworldliness. It is thecolor of the dinner party,
of the rout, of the dance: The youth ties his
snowy ends with, as muck painful anxiety and
'elaboration for his first ball asfor his first ser-
mon. Given a young man in the Fifth Avenue,
say, at sits o'clock, on a soft autumnal evening,
clad all in black and with a white cravat, and
you could not be sure whether he were goingto
preach or to dine. This is a very interesting
truth. ,

But there Is still another upon the same sub-
ject; and that Is, that not only is the white cra-
vat worn, as it were distinctively, by the clergy-
man and the man of fashion, but also by oar af-
fable and gentlemanlyfellow-citizens, the wait-
ers. Id all the houses of the nobility within a
Milein each direction trona Madison Square the
hatter and the waiter wear the white cravat.
And, as strictly scientific inquiries, we must here
remark still another fact, that 'while the Easy
Chair if he is coming to dine with his urbane
friend, the beloved reader, wears the white, and
finds hisagreeable host in the• same, and his fel-
low-guest,-the interesting young rector, in the
same, and the door IS opened to him by the
family butler in the same; yet he reflects
that his host and himselr must wear it only as
high ceremony upon these state occasions, while
It is considered the distinctive sign of the young
rector and the old butler or waiter. This latter
fact sometimes leads to social confusion—as
when, •In a London party, a gentleman In the
regular costume, and desperately thirsty, after
looking in vain through the rooms, where every-
body was cravattedin white, for anybody whom
be thought he might address without insult,
as the waiter, finally turned politely upon
his next. neighbor, who was as likely to be
the waiter as anybody else, and said, firmly :

"I beg pardon, sir—are you the waiter?"
,To which -his neighbor, with equal firmness, re-

"No;dsir, I ambot—are you?"
There are many vexed sartorial questions

vilsich the Easy Chair hopes its young and pro-
Mialog ,neighbor,;the Bazar, will satisfactorily.
.atiswer; and ameng,thern is this great mystery of
the white cravat. Why must clergymen and
waiters distinctively wear it, while mere laymen,
of the most secular kind, like the Easy. Chair,
lutist wear it'only upon ceremonial occasions?

Yet this was, by no' means; the 'subject which
engaged the .Easy, Chair's-,-reflection, as he
listenedto;the yonng ,clergymen of whom he
beun by speaking, and who was surroutided by
'others. -lvwas the'question, why itis' the min-
. istera submit to be'llve hardest-worked and the
'worst-paid class of laborers in • the vineyard of
'society. And this is, so ,tretnendous a question,
and so entirely separate from that of cravats,
that we will draw a dashiand begin a fresh sec-
tion.

—That they are so,no one,especially no clergy-
man, will deny. Every. duty is devolved 'upon
him. He is not only to marry, and baptize, and
bury, butbe must be the Confident and counsel-
lor of everybody who chooses to drain his sor-
rows and joys—often the vety smallest of small
beer—into the minister's car. He must be chair
man, director and,visitor of all the charitable,
religions and' educational societies in his
neighborhood. .All hours of , the day and
of the night must 'be atthe service of
other' , people, end.' ,:, without a murmur.

• This ,is ,•the duty - also .of the physician; but
ladoctor of medicine lit apared the rest of' the

bels that falls 'upon his brother of divinity.. All
these are,so to say, the,clergyman's secular du-
ties. But his strictly official siemands are 'eller-
mons. • He must conduct at list: two public Bu-
aces on Sundays,'preach two sermons, and have
meetings and extortatione ditsin the.week. For
all this he must be contoutcd wit a small salary
—mailer than most clerks ready ~ho must dresS
well, and must abstain from thesuntuaements
'with NA hich all theworld recreates itself. What
criticisms he must undergo! HOW every
old woman of both sexes ' feels ,at
liberty to suggest this, and • to , hint
that! In what an atmosphere of abomin-
ably impertinent interferoece the clergyman is
compelled to breathe! illyeryparisluouer, feels
that lie bus some kind oft•ested right in the mlu-
Wes, as every voter is of opinion that he owes

ishis proportional share of the Congressional.r p
resented*. If any hiplesa . friend of. the E Y

bechair has eyeren a candidate for office he &-

callsperkaps with what'asuperior air the gee . 0.-
man who taila to ask for a littlefavor begins by
saying, gait to put rclusal beyond questioni' I' I,
yotsd for, you; mr,", Ypu were not eleelselt 1131'
deed Apt none the less your visitor expects you

.: to. &tilt hira•the Mission toEngland or a loan
LoGt,94..4 3eute. , , , . f ,

'
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JAMES VICK
Importer and Grower of

FLOWER ANDNEGETABLE SEEDS
Aodfigsrruit,,,N.

. .

vick's ILL4iritaTED CitiILOGUE
••

;or.; •

Seedo,,And. Floral Guide. for 1868,
Is now publiehed and randy to sen&cit. It makes a horlc
of about one hundred largo pages, coutaluingfull deacrip•
dons of tbo

tholcest Flowers and Vegetables Grown,

Hint plain directions for Sowing Sced,.Culture, dic. It id
•BettutiftillY Illustrated, .with more than ONJ: iiITNDItEI)

Fmn WOOD ENGRAVINGS of Flowers and Vegetables, and

A.BEACTIFUL COLORED PLATE OF FLOORS,
well printed, on the finest paper, and one of the most
bewailUlan well as:the most inetructivil worksof the
kind published.

M•'" Sentto all who apply, by mall; poet paid, for ten
`cebts, which is not'halt too cost.

Ad dress JAMES VICK,Rochester, N. Y.
de26.6t0 - • •

BOOKS ALL SHOULD HAVE.

'LANGRAMS WITHOUT MASTER.
LANGUAGES WITHOUT MASTER.

PRICE FORTY CENTS EACLI.
French Without a Master. InSix Easy Lessons.
GermanWithout a Master. In Six.Easy LOSHOWI.
Spanish'Without S Moder.' In Four Easy Lessons.
Italian Without a Master. In Five Enty Lessons.
Latin Without a Master. In Six Easy I,corls.

Any one or all of the above five languages eanbe learned,
by any one without a teacher, with the al dof these books
by A. H. Monteith. Thefive books are tiled bound in one
large volume, in cloth. Price Two Dollars.

Send for our MamieOth: Descriptive Cataltgue.Add"Jlallc"bill"icrl!elleto.PgitgoVTHEM&
: • 808Chestnut street, Philada., YIN

Bootesag, postate_paid,_onreceipt ofretail
ALL rinw 80uE.5 ARE AT .PETERSONW. dc2S t

A T."TEE CHEAP 13001 T. STOlftEL,ii
. JUSTRECEIVED,.

A frePll Suplyleto tbgTAlklli`AßD POETS:
bSllton,,Moore, ltoggre tlceott&Tupper, Hemline.Byron.

Selling below the nem& Coat of manfacturing 50 cents
daily'receiVing, a new aaeortment of

ellin cents.-Aat 25 cen..A. • SUPERB ST(101C OF HOLIDAY BOOBS,
Pezifiv2Qlßulll'ooei, at s~SI 50 Books
N. In plainand:fine bindinge, at a groat reduction.

Call early and avoid the great rush. Store open until 10
o'clock each evening. Holidaelatirl isgtoerc.clivdtta few
'lo3' , ' No. 1214 Chestnutstreet.
TUST • READY—BINGMAWS LATIN' GnAISIMAR.--

eJ bisriv,Edition.—A .Grammar of tho Latin. Language.
inc the use of Schools. .With exereides and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., titiperintendent of the
BinghamScheel. •

ThePublishers tqlce Moire in announcing to Teachers
and friends-of Ednest ongenerallY, that the new edition
of We above work is now ready, andthey invite's careful
examination' of the same, and a comparison with other
works onthe sanie'subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachtts and Superintendents of Schools for tis Purpose
at low TOO:- '

Price
Published by F: H. OFTI;ER A: CO.,

.1:17 South Fourth *street.
Philadelphia. '

And for sale by Booktiellers generally. nun

RETAIL. paw J1;001021.

ItA K
Atkes„ •s. LINEN STORE,

82S
.

82S Arch Street.

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
NEW STYLES,

LADIES', GENTS' IND CHILDREN'S,
Fine Table Cloths,.

NAPKINS & DOYLIES.
A Great Reduction In Prices.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
LINEN METER, JOBBER ANDIErAII DEALER,

S2S Arch street.
del uiw

1867. , 1867.1
LA.*m?)

ewao„
Fourth and Arch. -•

DAVE REDUCED SOhin SINE GOODS FOR CHRIST•
!WAS PRESENTS.

Expensive Shawls.
Caslunere Robes.
De Laines and Chintzes.

Low Prices during the Holidays.
delb.m W it?

5 00.ANT)
GENUINE EAGLE VEIN and GREENWOOD NUT
and STOVE at Goal Dovot, 447 North TWENTIETH St.

' C& M. TAYLOR Jr.I
daSlm

P.McGARRYCOAL*WEST ENDOFutiEsTki UTSTREET BRIDGE.
ALmO,

BLACKSMITHS' COAL,
n027.=4 lIICKOR.E. OAK AND PINE WOOD

SPLENDID STOVE COAL $6 Ot
LARGEVUT__u._ 6 00

SUPERIOR LEtuGH ,
. z.,. , 71

n013•2n E. D. ASHTON. MARKET STREET.

FUCK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA.,
HONEY BROOK LE HIGH AND

AND FIRSZOLASS COALSs
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED,

SCOTT h CARRICK,_
_ _

nolt•Smo • 11546MARKET STREET.

11.PENROSE &.00.. i ACERB IN COAL. ICI
.Ul* caUowhill street; above Broad,Philadelphia.

Lehigh and SchuylkillCoal. of all' sizes. prepared ex
presalvlor FaraUY Uffe•

SW" Orden received at 1411 North EIGEITHE Street. Os
through the Vost-office, noB 2int,

B. MABON BINES. JOIM T. SHSAI7.

MBE UNDERSIGNED. INVITE ATTENTION T(
their stock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us. wethink cannot
beexcelled by any other CoaL

°filets. Franklin Institute Baildins,N o. IS SouthSeventh
street. EINES es SHEAFF
• lale6tf • . • • . •.: w. q : .4. , • )

IP) AO4 Oat 4: DTA 1111

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebatid nio= supplied promptly

• Gentlemen's Finishing Goods,
Of late styles tufa variety.

WINCHESTER Sr, CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

leP,m.w,f,tf, • ,

J. W. SCOTT di, co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND:DRATNR9 IN
- Men's Furnishing Goods,

814 Chestnut Street,
Four doors below the "Continental."

PHILADELPHIA. mhl•tro.w.ti

GENTS' PATENT•SPRING AND BUT•

I1, . tacifisdbrOover Gaiters, Cibth, Leather. white
enaisoChUreettCirrth anddelt VelllvOLtenumiNG GdODS.:a -,i,- of every description,errow, 9LO Chestnut

0 street, corner of Ninth. Thebast Sid Gloves
or .es and gents, at BICHELDERFEWB BAZAAR.
• noi4tfs OPEN IN THE EVENING,

LOOKING :OLASSIESAND D'AINTINDP•

A. oS. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrame*.
Calved WainPANangORMADEORDERI

LOOKING GLASSES.
Afew large, handeorno MIRRORSfor gale 134.

Oowpland'a Looking-Glass Store,
No. 53 S Fourth. Street.

de%.120

WATUBLEN,JEWELIIIH, &u.

Western Watches.
NationalNatoh Company, Elgin, 111,

Watch•innkera Supplied at Factory Plicea.
JOHN M.l-LAAPItaI,

N0.308 Chestnut St. (Seeopd Story.)
de2olm4

SLA'NE rflAN'lL'il4Es•

MANTELS •
OTHER, NLITE• t11400,1i.

ARBLEIZER MANTELS
uporiorin aopearance; half the

3o of marble; bent and eheapent in
UntteclOthies. • •
Aotorvand SaIearoomBIXTEENVI
cefLOWLIILI• ntire4ta,-'7-JOHN W. VirILSON.

'dell: * a mdni4

RienOVAL.

lEtamivio-v-ETicjp.,
T. STEWAIT•BROWN

of brm CROUCH, Frlizaurtam BgOyiN,
RE:MOVEI? ,

No. 1235 Chestnut ,Street, ,'‘

Amauf,oislattridilatigelikkortiume or TRITNIES,BAti£I,
Ii PlYt) n?t,Puilke•Pice'r • :

7,1

41,1.0.11.

-ocu.o
'4 1̀ ;„ 101/4

is) 'SPECIALTY. tt

!lANIiOLPH & CO,

BOIMES AND BROKERS
la sHitbliiiid gaga bet,

Phitidel~, few York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
scotionioaND BOLD ON oteatesaion.
,toillaudisr-allowzto ONMOWN.

sgrovieGri, AND AIIEATEDAD

REMOVAL.
AjEtNCOLD

Bao removed' Me Deptit tor the •sato of FURNACES
SRANGES, GRATY,, SLATE. MANTLES. &c.. groat

No. 1019CHESTNUT Street, to,• , •
isoo TS:CIitISTNUTREE'I'.,

)713;;;';;';1Y
.

TROMSON'S LONDON KITOIIENER, OR EU,
repeat" Ranges. for families, hotels or public
tutions, in twbnty different sizes. Also. Phnodal.
Phiseilles,'Bet. AirPinnaces,PortableRestore,Low.6own rates. blreboard. Stoves, Bath Rollers,Staw,

hole late&Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc., Wholesale and
retail, by the meantseturers.SH• • •ARPE'dr, TgigmgoN,

noXiM.,w , No. Zeit North Bocond street. ,

ia THOMAS a...DIXON lAP BONS,

4.1.4,te Andrews k, Dixon
Ng. • tIiEz4TN UT gtreet, Philadelphia.

pposite United States Mint,
Manufacturersof I. • , •LOW DOWN.FAALOR •CHAMIIgR,

OFFICI . •

And other (=RATES.
For Authkacite, Bituminous and Wood Fire.

ALSO
WARM.AIR FiJRNAUES, 2

For WarmingPublic and Private Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING-RANGRS; BATBOILLRB.

and RILETAIL.

ftITLER, WEAVER tt CO.

li NE,W COODGE FACTORY
T,coVio IN rutt OrratATKPN,
,Nc. 23 N. WArs); averwe,

1. 40Hk.:STNUT STREEIT.

•

E. M. NEEDLES & CO,
Eleventh and Chestnut Streets,
Inviteattention to their splendid et mk of

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
LIANDEERtIHIEFS In every variety. for'

VEILS, LetlitLuf.,"l3.4l;alS, EM-
BROIDERIES,-dm., dtc.,

Expressly adapted for '

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
Which they are offering at prices as low as
thoeofor an inferiorclass of goods which have
been imported to supply Auction Sales at this
season.

SUALIS Z 1N.1.43aT4Co TOT

SPECIAL REDUCTION.
GEO. FRYER,

916 Chestnut Street,
has still further reduced the prices of his rich DRESS
.500D$ and 811AWL0_, with a view of reducing the stock
before January let. Eurchasers will do we tocall. ae
the Goode are all superior in quality, and will be sold
much less than cost.

Now is the time to buy a REAL INDIA SHAWL or

Shywill a Christmas Gift. The pricesare lower. and
they will be sold at micas that cannot fail to glee satisfac-
tion.

• GEORGE FRYER, •
916 Chestnut Street.

dell tf

1101. CHESTNUT DiNil

E. M. NEEDLES & 00.
Will be prepared to oder for

HOLIDAY PRES ENTS
13plendtd usortments nt

ACES,
LACE GOODS.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILS.EbIBROIDERLES,

AtPrices to Insure Matti.
Their stock of

Etouse-Furnishing Dry Goods
Will be offered at the lowestrates

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD BOW

kik ieMatzlli OfelZfifizigteM 0)14

'TILL FURTHER REDUCTION.
Shawle, Balm

Poplins, Balinorale,
Giovea and lioeieryliandkerchlefn

Marked downfor Christmas.
N. B.—JACS•STBAWS made byand sold for an In

valid. STOKES & NVOOD, 'lnArch Bt.

EDWIN HALL & CO..2B SOUTH SECOND STREET.
would invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock

ofCloths for Sacks and Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloths.finest quality.
Beautiful Shadesof Purples.
Beautiful ShadesofBrowns.
Beautiful Shadesof Blacks. •
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchilla and Frosted Beaver Clothe &e.

LONG AND SQUARE •BROCHE SHAWLS FOR SALE
at le than the recent Auction sale Prices.

Black Centres.
tOpen Centres. I

• , Black Filled Centres.
' Scarlet Filled Centres.

Black ThibetShawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE SLANE= SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
PS South Seco d street.

REVI;NIJE STAHPS.

pRINCIPAL AGENCY

For the Sale of United States
•

REVENUE STAMPS.
All kind ofRevenue Stamps kept constantly on hand.

andfor sale in .1111 amounts. Stamm'forwared to all
parts of the United Statesby Mailor Express, dwith the
greatest despatch. The, following discount allowed:

On ..... TWO PER CENT.

SW to $lOO " FOUR PER CENT.

$lOO and Upwards—J. 4'ol3R .AND A. HALFPER CENT.

The 'United StaleaRevenue Stamp printed on 'Checks.

Draftee Recelats. Bill Heade, etc.
Ordersequotto teem Priutco, ,Engrav,ero, Stationers,

Banks; littnltCrs,and Others.
Thefollowing dlsoiunt allowcd`on the Stan:tied Paper:

Under $lOO. . .
... ....TWO AND A 1144.. F PER CENT.

$lOO to $300....... ........, THREE PER CENT.
$3OO and ..

. ... ...FOUR PER CENTT,

JACOB E.,RIDGWAY,
57 SOUTI:1-TarRp, STREET,

_ .

delB.tf • PHILADELPHIA. .

r Soles.

They,relieve inuide of
Tkey_abierb and Tinnovel o ^par!Pirtlw!'"'

,lUBB,ER RQOTS) r.. •. •
To know t)itir tlicy:dr.lsl:
'Retail priee i•dtted ,3

"./.044;b31:*"Pl terad,,,..aPprfrArtVi4-Yl3ostbi;Stass.
^ Virlioreside itsente-i-LIONRIG:No.)IO,Worren
etreet, New Xprk; I,A liontteireit„i.lcrixtreQrl9street.kbfl.•

-
aell'art • m•l2t

cl:4 ;14":,?".1) 6)ft. y"" ,$) ' )
ft 7j t"" ; •

. 1.4!'

FIRE-PROOF SAFE

ORDEALS.
.

Oaf flafeshaveheen subjected to the severest ordeals,and
altvays-pregeroed their contents entirely unhurzned-iu
aeolano,l tires aa follows:

London March18th, 1884,
• 40, 14 ",Exposed to great beat fog

many, hours.0 - Loudon
• f ' Free Press.WilCam Utt July 16th 1.884.-:•"In a large

sauji a+. .2 • building filled with general0 .therchandime, making much
morn than an ordinary toot."

T. IL MoMmtax.
Waddington N 13etbber !at--buinci.. rten.ivemin th 20 us of

tow and flax straw,beelden
$l, large quanO_trotUmbpr.“

pAiarg tOrtnillikiTON.
Charleston. October 18th 1808.-S. 9., three hour„o.2poBed to ham*heat." Wm. IL Cuairst.

MARIFIN'S 'PATENT.
Alum andDry Plaster

Broadway, ,

- N y April:7.'ihii6.--:"Ak loiter ofBarclay .street' after floor
• • • burnt through, Om cafe roll

• fromsecond dory to cellar
taken out of bunting ruin
eccoud day.after."

- • -
' "

• Wm. A. DROWN CO.
Sept. 44,18813.Three of hfar-riewliarn, N. C,. vireo mares in thbs fire. "An
entirerow ofaargo buildLugo
cow:tuned, coming as Intense
a lire or can be conceived."
DIEOSWAY. Gluon C0..,

13103103111,
;IN°. DILWOUT/1 & CO.
Feb 13,180.1,—"Blarrin'eSafe.
rim. A, double door, foil from

. second dory auffenduredthe
ecvercet test of an intense
teat."

Wrrytti.n dl HntLvr.

Mobile, Ala.,

. .

Ineach and everycave above, the oonteuta of ourSafea
were utkeu out after the Area 111 perfect condition,pre.
serving book.", money .and papers of great value. Full
certificated can be eceu at our office.

OUR BURGLAR PROOFS
bare been attenipted.but In everyLustanr.o unsuCceettußYl

New York., De Slat.lls63, owned by Q. W. White
•••• ,11.1

Sept. Pith, lg4, owned by Cbaa. W.
WBaker.

Oct. 11, letid, owned ny 'Cleveland.
Princeville .bArbtalrula R. R. Co.
"Severely tebted by !neater me.
chunks. and pronounced trivia,
nerable."

Sept. le, Pst,i, owned by R. P. Beek &

Co. Burglara Were, at work from
Szturd.y night till Sunday P. M..
and then had noproao%t ofgetting

were hie:timed oft Lett
SA.f.OO in the este.

We Invite the attention of all intereeted, and would

Clevetand,

New York.,

CAUTION
The public to team all the reta In regard to the Bre
Proof quelltien of our dafehefocre purchasing. We laud;
be glad to impart oar than)of the information. •

MARVIN Sz
721 (Mental:lL St. (Masonic 11/11:),T”Tftits

285 Broadway, N. Y.
, .

Bend for Incubated Catalogue. oc2.w.rm2ro

Oat0laraitEil, RAY 4111"

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown. Layer;

Seedless and Sultana•Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs, Almonds, &e.,

ALBERT C.,ROBERTS,
Dealer is Ese Grxeries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streo,a.

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESII RASPBERRIES,

PE"RE3PLUMS.
•TOMATOES in Glareand Ulna.

For eaten) ,
JAMES R. WUBI3I

WALNUI. sad EImBTU 'Wed&
IE4A

xrEw CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, SS CENTS.
per polled, at CO CE3TY'S East End Grocery, No. 111.1

SouthSecond street.
A LMERIA GRAPEB.-110 KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.

IX in large clusters gad or, superior 4uality. in to
and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N,W. corner Eighth and
Arch streete.
"MEW CROP CURRANTS. IN PRIME ORDER. 15

No.11
IN ce

8 Booth poSecondund, atstree
COCEITY'S'EentEnd Grocery,
t.

NEW LEMON'AND ORANGE PEEI.--35 CENTS
per pound, at COUSIT'S Must End Grocery store.

No. 118South Second street.

NEW RAISINS--IN • WHOLE. HALF 'AND
quarter Nixes, at low prices, at COUSTY'S East

End Grocery Store, No. U South Second etreeL

PURE SPICES SWEET CIDER. COOKING WINES
and 13rand1eet at C 4 usTits Eaat End Grocery

Stdre.No. 118 South Secondstreet.

DP .CP,SI3.6IMONDEL—NEW (MOP PRINCESS PA
L Per-Filen Almonds jestreceived and for ogle by X. F
SPILLIN. N. W. tor. Arch end Eighth streets.

DAIBINS I RAISCifi Wilf,LE, HALF AND
It, quarter boxes of Cathie Crown Rallies, the beet
fruit in the market, forsale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. cor.
Arch end Eighth etreeta.

110LIDAS GOODS.

Christmas and New Year's Presents.

DIAMOND ,
LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.

DIAMOND DEAIXILS & nwitzuti.
'WATCHES, JEMILII.9I WILMS • WARN.

WATOREB =4 JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Chestnut St., Phi%

Have justreceived IIlam) wad, beautiful wort:merit of

Watches, Diamonds. Jewelry and
Siltrel Ware.

We would ask especial attention to ourfine assortment
of WATCHES and DIAMONDS. and our prices will be
found less than the 11111120 quality of goods calbe pur-
chased elsewhere. D

NEW YWAIPS GC MI.—A NICE 'AND CHEAP AS-
sortment of Fancy and Domestic BABE ET to be

hail at G. HOILEB, 429 Ciprucestrcot, dm7.8.3t•

HOLIDAY PRESENTS:
CHARLES •PORTE-MONNA.IE,

,POCK,ESIIQGK,AND SATCHEL
MANUFACTURER,

No. 47 NORTHL SIXTH, W.F., Below Arch.
• •, • FLULADELpHLL

Porte-Mon , Port Poliod, .ardeging C.Cigar Oum; ,? Cabar; , ,
Money Bollttikriixef ,ooket,Bololik utc gattichels!
Purees, Etnies. "&., (to,

WHOLPSALWAND RVTAIL. dal6,lMl

trAlititIAG,ES.

• .

• :1•

,PErAi g , WA*/v .

tECIKELittr S & ALIACIrAIER
Neareotroily Invite attention to their .large 'Vide*

stoeitofiSuperior ,

•VA.IIIIILiY, 0.414.,1381A:14:ES
or • iateatatilie. with allhidmoatre centllitiPrn•Mildilta".o

ELEGANT: is4d.4o4,:i.:_' 2:

Juno=teted. ,zusebtits COUPES „AfferentNOE WA and .
etY101 1: • 'r • ' •MANUFACTORY AND WARKll9(piii.' ',

FRANKFORO.-'AVENUE,
oe.saamrpo abv. avettiiki• • ,

SONAL•.
tiI.ABRSHADES' GLABiI 11ADESI—surrABLEFOR

coveridg Iva.%;nit AO flow erstlitti stap,do. of
Wee,,fog sale . B ' ErEft 00.43

" WltOleintle 0 Ore/1104011se.
deato -

7Xd Abd 1.4'&004 otrefit

-9,4X111A0Z0 LIVERPOt)L -01tOtiND SALT
SI' ' 900 sadaFine at. affeeA and toofiA tas!.!iVORN
*AN C0..123Walnut.

•0 r d.. ,4`l; .1" l'• • rcE;l

E E
EEJ E'

• 'll,
=EI

~

~..

TELEGRA.PRI* SUDIAIAH.V.
Tim Corps Legislatlf has pas.se4 the NU for th.

r«iliranization of the army.
CEMER'g mills at Ashland, Mass., were huruel

afn Saturday. 'Loss $20,000.
AoattnAr, Wpm- xi-rosy, commanding the Aus-

trian frigate Navin:), has reached Cadiz, with the
remains of, thelate

THE Papal Government offers' to pay the in-
terest on the Italian bonds ithleh represent the
old debt'of the Pontlflest,States.,

TL•N per6ons were killedand a large number
were injured by the exploaien of a powder mill

at Feversbam,, England, Saturday afternoon.
MR: Xnssow, while abroad, negotiated an ,In-

-Ist-national Postal Money Order treaty with Swit-
zerland.'

Two bodiesfound on, [benne of the 31emphisand Ohio Itallrold lately are believed to have
been those of rebels executed by Judge Lynch.

6a.4. Ci*nir b6-appointed January Ith as, thetime' for the" asseinollfig of the Convention la
Carolina. . „ , . •

Js unsuccessful attemppt was made on Batur-
dny to fire' the General Poat-office In Dublin by
meansof Greek fire. , •

ROMMT PRESTQN, clerk of the Dorchester Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Contpany of Boston, has de-
camped with 010,000.

Tux extensive flour and gristmills, together
with a largo grain elevator, at Framingham,
31ase,, was destroYed by fire on Saturday night

ziumuitu of eminent Russian statesmen and
diplom«ts aro In conference at St. Petersburg.
Subject under consixieration—thc Eastern pies-

Tux Lopdon Obserrer. says that the British
Comment will not ask Parliament for any new
or extraordinary power for thecrushing of Fen-

, • i

gums IsAnntrit,in heraddress from the throne
at the opening of, the Spanish Cortes, pledged
the efforts of the nation to the support of the
fope's temporal power.'
'Timm isgreat political agitation in Northern

and Southern Italy. In Naples, and the elites of
Riedmont, the excitement. is dangerous, and in-
surreetionsare' apprehended.- -

TUE receipts of internal revenue from the 12th
instantto the morning of the 28th, aggregated
e 13,100,000, making thetotal since thebeginning
of tbe currantifiseal year; *98,201,000.

Tug Treasury Department lastweek printed
*399,080 In- fractional currency, and redeemed
and destroyed within thesame period $253,600 of,
similar money.

THE Angola railroad disaster is now attributed
to the springing. of the axle of the last car,
thus throwing the wheels out of the proper posi-
tion.

Rvssin has ordered 30,000 Berdan rifles from
the Colt Patent Fire Arms Company of Connecti-
cut, and 100Gatling cannon are ordered by Prus-
rift. The Russians have ordered the same wea-
pons.

expected that the January revenue re-
turns of (mat Britain will exhibit a serious de-
crease. Cause—prostration of business; and yet
..Enland has no financial problem to solve—such
a one, for Instance, as is. now. perplexing the
nephews of Uncle Sam.

lx appears from an official letter that ont'
Bth of December there were flying, in the harbor
of 110noittlii, forty-two American Ilags,.from as
many whaling and merchant ships. There were
also dying two .English, one French, and three
Oldenburg lags. ,All of the American whaling
fleet had not arrived. Six whalers had entered
and sailed again on their winter's cruise.

PRIVATO advicea from New Orleans state thata,
strong political movement lofavor of nominating
Gen. Grant for • President to being developed
among theRepublicans, and thatGrant clubs are
being organized In every precinct of thecity.
Among the leaders in the movement aremany
persons who were foremost In the organization
of the Gen. ButlerRepublican clubs last summer.

Opening nt.the.pntario and Quebec
ParillaMents.

To-nor:To. December 28,—The first Parliament of
the Province ofOntario opened yesterday afternoon,
with appropriate ceremonies. by hie Racehenry Lieu-,
tenant-Governor Stirted.

John , Stevenron, the member from Lennox, was
chosen Speaker by a unanimous vote, end the Melee
111m:tads:named until to-day.

The legiblativechamber presented a brilliant appear-
ADCa to-day. Many prominent citizen:is and many
ladies in fall dress were present, and the military
display was :very imposing... After the 'renal pre-
liminaries, psis ExceHoney delivered his .speech,
eotumenclng with a reference to the union and the
new political era upon which the province was enter-
ing. He expressed a hope that tiff: resources at the
disposal of the Legislature would be safilcient for al
necessary purposes.. The best means of husbanding
and increasing thettlesonrces of soil adverted to, and
the expediency of encouraging inunimution and the
occupation of the public lauds of the Province: the
enactment of a liberal homestead law, and the adoption
ofa s)etern of tree grants ut land to hone fide settlers%
were recommended. fie informedthe Legislature that
arrangements were being made for nrdivision of the
partnership affairs of Upper and Lower Canada.
An estimate for the ensuing year was also' promised
Reference was made to privet+, bill legislation. and
4:;.onfldeuce wa, ext.reseed that the }louse world look
to the protection of general interests, while duly en-
-4.0111:1gillg Industrial enterprise. In conclusion, he
expressed the hope that the Dominion wouldsoon ex-
fend across the continent, from ocean to ocean.

gt.tt:sc, December us.—This afternoon his Excel-
lency Mr. Nateisse F. Belleau proceedetito the Par-
liament Douse, and delivered his spetxth from the
throne. Be expressed the hope that sentiments of
fidelity to British institutions and dev.otbn to th ,•

interests of the Confederation would characterize the
flrst session of the Qoallec Legislature. The meag-

nree which will come up for:legislation were enumer-
ated, comprising laws for the adminietration of jus-
tice,' public charities,- the enerairagoment of 9ct6nce
lettere and arts, the • improvement of the public do-
rnain, (including [(rests and nitneral wealth,) the de-
Nelopment pf rosourcet ,, immi ration, coloniza,
lion, &c.

Affairs in Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS, December 28.--General, ITancocl. in

Special Orders No. 2•XI. legalizes the oNcial acts of It
L. Shelly; appointed Clerk of the Second Dlstfiei
Court, by General MOiver, and removed in turn by

General Hancock, who reinstated the former in-
'elmbent. •
• Thefollowing was adoptedby the Convention as the

~cOnd article of the Constitution, aftcr•two days' dis-
ce§sion:

All persons, without regard to race, color, or prc-
vious condition, born and naturallzed,in the United
Mates, and residents of this State one year, are citi-
zens of this State; they shrill enjoy the same civil,
political and public rights and privileges, and be sub-
ject to the same pains and penalties. ,

The Convention adjourned until Monday, December
210,ant A. M.,

To.day was the twenty sixth dayof the sessions of
the Convention, and it has progressed as far only as
the second article of the COnstitution.

ARepublican mesa meeting she held this evening
in Lafayette Squaw, under the auspices of the Anion
League. An address was made by Mr. Conway, and

reveraltnem.hera of theConvention attended the. meet-
ing. About "ehe'tieusand persona; mostly negroes,
werepresent. The meeting disPerSed quietly about
lialkbast ten o'clock. .

The E•torsn in Canlornia.
SANYraiicomo, DeceMber 27.—Iteporto from Sao-

- stunerio.Talley indicate that there haa been a flood as
destructive as those of Ml_and 1662. The whole
valley was submerged and travel .was •;suspended in

- every direction. . Several railroad accidents ,were
caused by the tracks washing away, and sainajoes of
life-resulted: The American River lit Ittghor Untilever
beforeknown. The levees at Sacramento withstood
The flood. and no fears will hereafter be entertained of
rho safety of the city. The levees .atiMaryavllle broke
away and' the greater part ofthe, city is overflowed.

The roads in the Sierra Nevada Mountains are ren-
dered impassable for animals, and the' malls and ex-
press matter from Virginia and other places In
Nevada were carried by men on foot. Such a disastrous
storm bats never heretofore been •Iticnim in i the
mountains.

The ships Derby and Calabar, ;vhich arrived yester-
day, report coevers elmcke of earthquake off Cape
,Born on October 27, lasting thirty hours.

itemoval of Generals Pope and Ord.
The following order was issued onSaturday:

• •- BELDQIIiiiTERS AUNT .A. Ol.WesntutvioN;Dedember
. [ciamsnii. ORDFItii NO. 1041

By direction of the President of the United 6tate2,
thefollowing orders are made:.

.1. Rrevet MajOrlfiencral X. 0. 0. Ord Will turn over
- ,

MIFF WEILIAL—OWNRES OF PROPERTY—TIM
J. only place to got and dAdolootga.
at very MlVO,lnurtufacturse of Pooldrat%EloasmWfl#4l4 Libra/ Omit

. f

H

the command of the FoMth Military District toBrevet 151:,j0r-Gellera: A. C. frem, and proceed to
Sc Francisco. California. to take _command ,ot the
Department 'of CalltOrtila. :

2. On being relieveti by Br'e'ittm.ajor.odl4lol•Ord.
Brevet Major-General Iryin 'McDowell will proce,.d to
Vicksburg. Mississippi. and relieve General tililent in
command of the Fourth-Military District.

Brevet liiajor-Olicial John Pope is hereby re-
lieved of the command of the Third Military District.
and will report without delay, at-rhe Iteadquarters of
the army for further Orders,' turnine; over his doniLl
mand to the next senior officer until the arrival of his

e or.

T lA—tie OMPlr.‘ ri THAVELJERIO, 01111014.,

4. Maler•General George G. Meade is assigned to
:the command of the 'Third Military District, and will
nssiinu3 it without mielny.t.. The *Department of the
East will be commanded by the senior. ()Meer now on
duty in it ntitii. a"Commander. is nathed by he
President. !

5. The onleereastegpied. in the foregoing orders to
the command of military districts Will exercise
therein any and,all-poti•ers conferred by acts of Con-
gress'upon district commanders, arid else any, and
all powers pertaining to military 'department com-
manders. . .

6. Brevet 3Tajor-Genenti Wager liwayne, Colonel
Forty-51th United states infantry, Is hereby:relieved
from duty in the finreamt of Refugees. Freedmen; and
Abandoned Lands, and will, proceed to Nashville,Tennessee, and Mistime cominand of his regiment.

By command of General Grant. •
(Signed) B. D. TownsEND; A. A':4l..

From our latestEdition of 'Ba.tiirday.
Brine Atlantic (jable.

Lonnon, Dee. 28th, I,,Toon.—T Fentans seem
to be • unusually active all over the country.
Nearly every hour in theday despatches are re-
ceived by theauthorlties announcing either con-
templated movements of the brotherhood, or
their actual occurrence.

Telegrams of quite a serious nature.-have been
been received to-dayOdra' Cork, giving the de-
tails of another Fenian coup de main. Last night,
about 12 o'clock, a large body of men with black-
ened faces, stormed the Martell° Tower, near
A The,guard on the tower was overcome and
scattered, and the vietonous Fenians hastily col-
lected together considerable quantity of arras
and ammunition, and escaped with theta unmo-
lested.

The late oPerations of the Fenians have had
the effect of rekindling the'public excitement
which had nearly died ont. Many improbable
rumors are atioat, including one that a Fenian
cruiser bad'been seen off the—lrish coast and
chased away by British war vessels.

Aman was arrested in this city last night, on
the charge of having tired the fuse which caused
the recent explosion at Clerkettwell. Fro%i the
information in the handaof the authorities, it is
believed the true culprithasat last beencaptured.
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; rre el FOR NEW'yORK.--Tllll CAMDEN
ANDA 51130 Y Mid PIIILADELPII (A.

' • AND TRENTON ItAILROA D
PANrS,LINI.I).- from Philadelphia. to New York. andway place', from Wdlr.ut-Street wharf. • '

Fare.
Ate A. M.. via Camden And Amboy' Accom: $2 25
At.cA,Al..via,CamdetnitedJersey City',ENpress Mail, 8 00
At .3,M .. yin Camdenand Jersey City Express,B 00
At OP. 51., via:Camden, and Amboy, t tat class, ,11 25Accom. U1341 Emigrant. • 1 2d, class, Ito
.AtSA.Mi. and 2P. al:, lot Freehold: L • ,

At t and I() A. Di. 2'aud a',.* P. M., for Trenton.
At 6. 8 and in A. M., 1,2;8.0%4:A1and 6 P. M., for Borden-

town. .
Artl and 10 A. M.,1,2; 2,80, el) and I'. At,' for Florence:
At 8, 8 and 10 A. M., 1,"„,8.80. 4.21, 6 and 11.20 F.M. forItntlington Beverl and Delanco.
At 8 atm le A. M.., 9.80, 6 and 1126 •P. M.for Edge ,:witter,"lliverside, Riverton and l'almyra.
At 6 and 10A:M.I 1. 6 mid 11,84.1 P. M. for Fish Mouse. .

rfrThe 1 and 11. W I'.51. Lines will leave from foot of
'Market'street by upper ferry. ,From Kensington Depot: . ,
At 11 A: M.via Kensington And Jersey City, New York'

Express Line 2.30 ~..., no
At 8 and 11.00 A. IS:. 30; 8 and;gr5 for Trenton® and

BristoL And at 10.1 h A. M.for Bristol.
At 8 and 1.1 A. AL, 2.51 and 5 I'. Ai. for Morriaville andTullYtOwn•
At 8' and , D.15 A. M.; 2.81atu15 P.M. for Schericks.and,Ed dington.
At 8 and-10.15 A. M., 2.30, 4,5, and'6 P. M.,for CornWeßs,

Torreed ale, I lolmeaburg. lac.ony, Winsinoming, Brides-
' burs( and Frankford, and. 8 P.M. for liolmeol,nrg a4dintermediate Stations.BKLYIDE SE • DELAWARE 'RAILROAD LINESfrpm Kerudngton Depot. • • . , ,

At 8.00-A. 51. for Niigata Falls; Buffalo, Diinkirk,ihuirs,*.lthaca, Owego,„Rochestert,,singh 301140n, Owego,
GreetSyracese,rent Bend, MOntrose. wiikesbarre, Scranton,
btrondsburg. Water Oan, tc. • .

At 8.00 A. M. and 180 P. M. for Behidere, Easton, Lam-
bertville, Flemington, dm. chain°I'. M. Line connects
direct with, the train leavingButen for Mauch Chunk,AllentoWn,ltetblebents. dm. •

At SP.Al. torLambertville and intermediate Stations.
Freur latest Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Rail-way...

At 020 AL' M.,l), 6.33 and 12 P.'sl. New York Express'
Linevvia,fgrreyCRY ' • -,• ..,.18125

Tile 920 A.M. and 6.o.lF.3i:Etiles run dally Allothers,
Sunday excepted, • ''

-

At 0.20A. At., L2O, 6.80 and 12 P. M. for Trenton.
At 0.20A. M., 6.30 and 12 P. M.,,for Bristol. •
At 12 P. DI. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schencks,

Eddington, Carnwells,,Torrisdale, HotincsburgiTaconY,
Wisainoming,Bridesbarg andFrankfort'. ,

ForLines leaving Ketitngton Dena: take the cars On,
Third or Fifth streets.at Ohestnut., at half nnhour before,'
departure. Thiregia off' Market Street Railway,run di-
rect toWeld Philadelphia. Depot. Chestnut, and 'Natant
withinpun square. OnSculdsys. the Market Street Carewillrun to connect with the (LEO line.
Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage bat their wearing apparel All baggage over arty
glounds be paidfor extra. • TheCompany limit their re-
anonsibtlity for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond 8100. except by Bile-cial contractTickebt sold and Baggage checked direct through toBolton,. Wort ester. Springfield, 'Hartford, New. Haven,Providence, Newyorf, albany. Troy, Saratoga, Utica.Rome,cuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
b uspention Bridge.

Ah additional Ticket. Office is located at No. 03theztn at street, where tickets to New York, and all im-
portant points North and' tot, may be procured. Per.
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office. canhave their bag.
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Linea from Now Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland etaet at 7 A. M. and 1.60 and 9.00 P. 51-..
via ,Lnev City and Camden. At 6.80 M. via Jersey
City and Remington: At 10.00 A. M. and 12 M.., and 5.00

Tie Jersey- City and West Philadelphia.
From Pier No. 1. h. Elver. at .4 Y. M. Expre and 4P,

51. Emigrant via Amboy and Camden.
Pee. 16, 1867. WM. 11. GATZ'AER. Agent.

TutikviELwro ovum,.
b. IE4 - W litsT CIIESTEIt :AND _NilRAILROAD %IA Mb%

, mA. LWINTEA AfticAtt %ENT&!Maud after, MONDII,Y.Oct. 7th, 1857, train& leaveprpot. Thirty-firstand Cheatnntstreets/NA follinre:rai.na leave PhillidAphia for ,Weat Cheater, at 7.45. A.
ILOOA. M., 2.80, 4:15, 4.514 am and 11.80 P. M.Leavo,Weat Cheater forPhiladelphia, from liopot MI E.

l!darket!treat, 6.25, 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. M.. 1.55, 4.50 and
'anis leaving Went Cheater at 8.00 A. 51., and leaving

Philadelphia at 4501'. M., will atop at B. C. Junction and:
Media only.

Parsengera to or from stations 'between, West Cheater
and B. C. Junction going East, Fill take train leaving
Watt Chesterat 7.45 A.A., and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50,P. M., and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leavingThiladelphis at 7.45.A ., 114„.and 4 50P.M.
and leaving'West Chester at 8.10 A. M. and 4.&Q P. M..
connect at 11. O. Junction with Trainson the P. land B.
C. t. It. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS-,LeaVe.Eldladelphis at 6.30.A. BL and,
2.C0P. M.

Leave Went Chester 1.5t. &. M. and 4P. Di. •
'

TheDepot is reached directly by the Chestnut and Wel-
tint atreet eats. Those of the Market street Hue run with.
In one square. The cars of both lines connect with eaeh.train moon lie arrival.
• IMr-Passengeradtro ,allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and tho Company will not, in anycase,
be responsiblefir an amount, eXceeding 81/004 unites spe-
cial contract is made for the same.

• IiENRY WOOD,' Genera'Superintendent.••4,..,vw...,..CENTRAL RAILROAD. Winter
• Arrangements. Opand after Monday.

Oct. Ith. 1867. the Trains will leave Philadelphia,from the
Depot °Utile West Chester & Philadelphia Rallroad,'cor-
ner of Thirty.grat and Chestnutstreets, (West Philada.),
at 7.45 A. M. and 4.60 P. M.•

Leave Rising Sun, at 5 45 and Oxfordat 6,30 A. BL, and
leave Oxford at 8.25 P. M. • - •

A Market Train_with Passenger Carattached will runon Thesdayarand Prldajs, leaving the Rising Sim at 11.05
A. 51., Oxfordat 1,1.45 pt.. andliennett at 1.00 P.M. con-
necting at West Cheater Junction witha train for Phila-delphia. On Wednesdays and 'Saturdays' train leaving
Philadelphia at 2,80 PAU. rune through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philddelphia at 7.45 A.M. connects! atOxford with a daily line of Stages for PeachDottom, InLancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Al tensoon Train for Philadel-
phia.

-.Train leaving' Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M.runs to
RisingSun, Md. •

-

Paseengere allowed to take wearing apparel. only, asBaggage, end the Company will not, in anycase, be re-
sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
sinless a special contract be madefor the same.mbl2 BENI.WOOD,General Sup't,

0 •Reporte/Nere9hVarFeAEiventnulletin.SUILVITAIS—Brig Martyrs-600 tuna guano G WBer
nadou Bro.
11110VESILIENT8 or OCEAN sr DIEM

TO *Rave,
15111 PA MOM FOB. PATSLiverpOol—Nesi York. .... 12

.......
. on—New Y0rk .......... Dec. 14

.... ~..I.lverpOol—New York ..
...Dee. 17

Dentschland....soutbampton,.New Y0rk.......... Dec. 17
City of London....Liverpool—New York . . Dec. 18
Nebraeka Liverpool. New York Dec. 18
Nova Scotian Liverpool—Portland:, Dec. L 8
Cuba . Dec. 21
'ldlwll ... Y0rk...........Dee. 21
City of Limerick...Liverpool..New 21

TO DEPART.
Stare and Strinea..,„Philad`a..llavana.' ...........Dec. 21
Ariz0na............New York..Aapinwall..........Dec.3l
Africa . BcAton..l4verpool. Jan '
Chicago. .New Y0rk..Liverp001...........Jan. 1
E York: .Ilavana .„ .......Jan. 2
Arago *few York..CsXfortila...........Jan. 4
lowa. . New York..flissow . ..; . .......Jan. 4
Ileivetift.....__ YNew 0rk..11verp001.....

..... Jan. 4
star of the I-nio.n..Pb2 :N. 0. via Havana.. Jan. 7Nebraska ... . New York..Liverpool . ...fan. 8

..............Now York..L1vern001............Jan. 8
Morro Casie......New York..Havana 9
Henry Chauncey. Ifew York...Aspinwall 11
Reitim ore. ...... ..New• York. _Giantess Jan. 11
Denmark _Now Y0ck..1.17m1u701.• • • •• • •.:Jan• U

.. New Yalit..ttwtre.. . Jan. 11
City of Waabla gton..N.York..Liverpo4 .. . ... Jan. 11

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PH ILADELPHIA--Drazmilta 30

tivw Riaus, 7. 2418 m Orre, 4 361 Mon WiTze,tl Ers
pt. rib A

ORON. %Min,rtD OF TRADE.
.

ANDREW WHEELaR, MONTHLY COMADTTEE•
D. C...AD,CAMMON,

• ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Brig Merrilva, Waterhouse, from litieyitas nth inst.

with rum° to GeoW Bernadou A Bro. Left bark Thoo
'Whitney,condemned. to be sold at auction 18th.ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.

6 tomer Elizabath, Fowler, it; hontilfrom Baltimore,,
ith nodoc to & Orono, Jr.
Sella 1/anntleso, Coombs, 'front Mayaguez, PB. Dec- 18,

with oningem to John B lieyl k Co. Left brig Animal.
treed. iron, Wilmington, NO. dlochg; schr M E Mangum.
for New York, to call In 4 days.

zichr M A McGahan, Call, from Boston, with mdse to
captain. . • •

B Detwiler. Grace, from Newbern, NC. with
lumber to Lathbury,Wickerobam A:, Co.

• t.:I,ESRELt ON SATURDAY.
Steamer Norfolk, Vance. Richmond, %V I' Clyde& Co.
Steamer Cv_ II Stout, Ford, Wachin OM, k' Clyde &Co
Schr Maar, Kinney. Aspinwall, Merchant A: Co.

MEMORANDA.. .
Steamer Alliance, Kelly, sailed from Charleston}rester.

doefor this port. '
Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, hence at Savannah

26th inst and sailed 17th to return.'
Steamer Geo Washington, Gager, from New Orleans

art, at New York' 28th Inst.
Steamer Georgia, Deaken, cleared at New York Vitt'

inst. for Vera t,rnz
Steamer Geo Cromwell, Vail, cleared at New York

inst. for New Orleans.
Ship NB Pa-bner, Steele. sailed from Amoy .24th ' Oct.

for Nuw York
Ship Joachim Christian eailed from Amoy Zd Oct. for

New York.
Ship Stanley, Doughty, sailed from Amoy 16th Oct. for

New York.
ebip SamuelRussell, Luca', at Foochow 15th Oct. from

IlonaKong sod sailtd :Oki forNew York.
Ship Calleten (Br),Jotter, Sailed from Foochow Zd Oct

for New York.
Ship Magnet. emery, sailed from Whampoa 29th Oct.

for hew Y ork.
ship Coringa, Bogart, from C;lietitta 7th Aug. at 131:4012

27111 haat
Ship Oneida:MeGilvery,from Callao, at Baltimore 27th

instant
Ship Rangoon, Thomas,. from Calcutta 11th Sept. at

New Yorkrstu hot -
Ship Othello, ftem San Francisco for Liverpool, which

put into Honolulu 27th Shpt. in distress, having completed
repairs, proceeded on her voyage lath ult.

ship hope, 'llancock, at Liverpool-Seth instant from
,San 'Francisco.

ship:Detroit. Curtis;,. from QueenstoWnl2th inst.
for San Francisco:

Snip Galatea. Cook. from Manila 21st Aug. at New York
sth Wet. with hemp and sugar.

Bark Annie Batchelder, Steelman, cleated at New York
28th tof4 for this tort.

Brig I) B Doane, Vezie, sailed from Barbados 9.Bth ult.
for this port.

Bulk ChasGumm (Br); Rogers, hence at Deal 12th inst.
via St ',leap, Ga. for London, and proceeded.

Bark Davi tNichols, Deveroux, from Bangor for this
port at N wport th inst.

Bark Thomas Brown (Br), Jackson, sailed ftom Foo-
chow 24th Oct. for Now York.

Bark %%lid Gazelle, Lewis, sailed from Shhanghae 50th
Oct. for New- York. ••

Brig Boomerang, Allen, 'was loading at Kingston, Jam.
9th inst. fpf tbt, port. • •

Brig r .co Arica, Ward; hence. at Portland 27th inst.
Brig.Eurria, Yates, hence at Boston Seth haat.
Behr Chan Comery, Kulm, hence at Portland 26th inst
Schr S P M •Tasker, Allen, front Portsmouth, at Port-

land 20th inst. to load for this port.
Schr E N Perry, Hamilton, hence at Salem25th inst.
Schr, JohnStockham, Price, h nee at Salem 26th inst.
Schr htillarrifilknom,,benceat Newport 25th kart.stair Eve May hence Irt torttand alth inst.

• Schr TradeWind. froru-Boatonfor this port, sailed from
Bermuda 29th ult, put back sth imt. and sailed again on
the 11th. '

Seine Mary Eliza, Harris; Geo Twibill, Miller;Getty's.
burg, Smith, and 11 V Simmons. hence at Washington,
DC. 27th inst.

SchrDavid Faust, Lord, sailedfrom SaYannah 24th last
for Jacksonville.

• Schr J A Parsons, Clark; tailed from Charleston 29th
ult, for this port.

Schrs ,J Maxfield, May, and Mary I)Ireland, Ireland,
cleared at New York Seth inat. for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr Jonas Stnith;Jergens, from Baltimore for Miami•zas, wee loot whenthree day! out, The crew were picked

up:affer€ourteenOaya' exposure in an open'boat 'by the
brig etesita, and taken to Cardejlak Tho .1 S 'area tag
toms register. built at Stanybrook to 1547., ratedVX, and
owned in Baltimore.

Oda Mary Johnson, Comstock, from St TIIOIIIA9 bOl2/14
to AVthnington.NC. put into Georgetown, SC. 2uth'inat. in
distress.

ecbr Island Belle. Bunker, front Boston, at Cranberry
Jalea 18th inst. with loss of bowsprit and all head gear.
Navin been run into. 4 AM 18th oil White Read,

POOTJTMPI

PATTERN . OVERCOATS,',f. •
. • • .

Madein best manner, to show materials and styles. now

p420.1•Sale at Cost,

EDWARD -P.'. KELLY
TAILOR . ‘.

S. E. eer.of .Chestnat and Seventh St.;
p:JJfIJ4:.JI

A, wIt.101717:031.1701;r 1 YAM coznatmee-Vatsoox,TnaooPETEE rd ns 113v0N8
Importers

.

are
• '1,4 3 shipping arid Commission Martitania

No. 11AWalnut street, Philwielvldn.
fIOTTOII. AND LINEN BAIL DIJITE OF

dthfrom otte to sixfeet7ratuntneaA naskers' tin& OsO,
J . & CO.. o.l,olkicaped ,

QUICKEST 'TIME ON 'RECORD.
THE'PAN:IIANDLE •ROVTL.

'or26 HOURS to CINCHINATI, PENNBYLVA.
NIA RAILROAD AND PANHANDLE, 734 HOURS less
TIME thanbrOODIPETING LINES. ,

, •
PASSENGERS taking the 9.00'P. M. TRAIN Arrive in

CINCINNA.TI next EIW,NING atP.sji F. M., 26' HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTL. • •

I TUE WOODRI/ 'Celebrated. Talae StatusRoom SLEEPING-CARSrim firrough from PIftLADEL.PHI', to VINUINNATL ,PaaMmters taking the 1200 M.
and 11.60 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
points WEST and SOUTH OiNki TRAIN IN ADVANCE
ofall other Routell. • .._._ • •

PrLotengere tor CINCINNATI, _INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LoUIS,, UAIRQ, _CHICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING-
TON, QUINUY, MILwAUKEE, ST.IPAI/.4, q',OMAII4I,,T., and all alai) WEST. NORTIVST and SOUTH-
WEST', will particular to ask for TICKETS vit
PANHAND .ROUTE.

ri° SECURE the VNEQUAI.,ED edantages of
thie LINE, he 'VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS ',Via PANHANDLE."at VOKET OFFIDES.
N. W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUT Streets, •
NO. 116MARKET STREET, bet. Second and Front IRAs.,
AnATIIIRTY.FIRST and MARKETStreets,West
IL F. SCULL, GerinTicket AgL. Pittsburgh. •
'JOHN IL MILLER. Gen'l BlightAgt..626 BrogilWaY.N.Y.

agIipM.,.WEST JERSEY
AA.T.LRoArY,

mon FOOT OF MARKET STREET,
. ,

- • (UPPER'FERRY).
, . . •

COMMENCING TUESDAY. SEPT. 17. 1807.
•

Trains will leave as follomi: ' ' • •
ForBridgeton. tiale _Vineland. and intani6,
diStation, at F3.00 and 3.80P: M. • '

ForCae May,3.80.P.
FOr Woodbury at ACOA. M,;, and 6.80 Ind 6.00 it M.

Might Train leaves Camden at 1.2.0udd,

Walnutwill bereceived at Co prep b*low streNfrom 7A. M. untll 6 P. eight re.
eenttefore I}A. will forwardWe name day. -

Dative o. South Delaware avenue.
. Stwerintendenfa

. .

...MoREADING RAILROAD.—
tEAT TRUNK LiNE ,trona Mils,

delphis. to the' Interior of PennaYlva-
nia, the Schnylkili, Susquehanna, Cumberland and

,Wyoming Valley!, the North, Northwest and tbe Gana.
des, Winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Nov. 18,
1867, leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.
loss hill streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours:

MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.—At 7.20 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations. and AUentown.-

Returning. leaves 'Reading at 6.30 P. AL, arriving in
Philadelphia at 9.10 P 31.- • -

MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A . M. for Readag. Le.
banon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine. Grove,Tamaqua,
liunbury,_Williamsport.Elmira,Rochester.Nafara
Buffalo. Wilkestrarre, Pittston, York, Carus e, Chain.
bersburg, Hagerstown. &c.

The 'LW train connects at Reading with the East Penn.
sylvania. Railroad trains for Allentown. ace, add the
8.15 A.M. connects with the Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg. &c.; at Port Clinton. with Catawissa
trains for AVillininsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Susquehannatrains for Northsunber.
land,Williarneort, 1 o rk.Chambersburg,Plnegrove, 4:le.

AFTERN..ON EXPRESS.—Leaves Philadelphiaat ZL:X.IP.M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. &c.. connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
umbia. dm.

PtYPTSI OWN ACCOMMODATION —Leaves Potts.
town at 6.45 A.31., stopping at intermediate stations:ay-

,rives inPhiladelphia at 9.1.6 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-
ladelphiaat 1.00P. M.: arrives in Pottstown at 7.05 P. M.READING All .OMMODATION -Leaves Residing nt
7.20 A. 51., stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila.
dripbia at 10.15 A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives in
Reading at 6.45 I'. M.,

• Trainsfor Philadelphialeave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.,
and Pottsville at 8.45 A. 31., arriving in Philadelphia at

-1.00 P. 31. Afternoon trait:miasma Harrisburg a 12.10 P.M.,
and Pottsville at 2.43 P. 31.;arriving at Philadelphia at
6.451'. M.

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at7.l5A.
31., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon: Accommodation south at 6.30 P: M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 8.10 P. M.

Market train,.with a Passenger car attached, leaves
yhiladelthiaat 12.45noon for Pottevide and all Way !Ra-
tIOUP ; leaves Pothrvillear74l. 2d4forPldladelphia and all

All the.above tialMariuu'ilelly',Sundays excepted. •
•• Sunday trains leave Potteville at 8.00 A. M., and •Pktia-delphia at 5.15 it ,. 31. ; leave Philadelphia for Residing at
800 A. )L.returning_from, Rea diugmt 4.25 P.

-• CHESTER VALLEY, RAELROAD.—Passehitera for
HowningtoWn and intermediate points take the 'LBOA..3L
and 4.00 P.,df. trishas from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown et A. 34. and I.OOP. 144.••

NEW YORK IEXE'RESS. FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaires, New Yorkat:sA.ld. 5.00 and 8.00
P.M., Paasing Reading:oll A.'EL. LOU iltut 1110 P. IL, and
connect at Harrisburg with PennsylVania and Northern
Central,RailroadExpress Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport.Elmira,_Baltirriore,&c.Retorming,Express Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Permaylvarrialixpresefrom Pittsburgh, at it and 545
A. M..9415 P,A.ls4yetng..roildin_g atl.4.49'iuid' 7.06 A: M.and 11.40 P.M., arriving at New York 10.10 and 1L45 A.3L,
and 5.00P. M. • Bleeping Care accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City. and Pittsburgh, without
change.

Mail train for New York leaven Harrisburg at 810 A.M.
and.2.05 P.M.. Mail creatorIligriaburgleavea New York

IiCHIALKILL VALLEY RAILROAD. -Trains leave
Pottsville at 0.30, 11,00A. M. and 7.15 P. 51.,returning from

Tanunpat 7..35A-hi-stud 140 and 4.& P.M. . _ ,BCH 14CIL ANDBUSQUEIANNA AM°AD-
Trains, naveAuburn at T.45 A. fore inegrove and Bar.
risburg, and at 12.45 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re-
turningfrom IIanieburg'at 3.55 P. Id.. and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. andra.:s P.„AL • . • .

TICKETS.-Through firstclasa tickets and emigrant
tickets to All the principal points in the Korth and Welt
and ranadas. .
' Excursion Tickets' from Phiindelphia to Ileadirdt and

Intermediate Citations. good or day_ only; are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, • Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced Wee.

Exeurrion lleketa to Philadelphia,good for day only,are.sold at Reading and Inter ediato Stations by Rend.
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.. _

The followingtickets are obtainable onl_rat the Office
of S. Bradford, Trecoquen, South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Means,' GeneralSuperintendent,Beaoing,

Commutation Ticket,at, 45,per cent. dLtcoant, between
anypoints desired; fort wallies and firma.. . .

Mileage Tickets. good for 2 IMO .between all points
at *52 50 each, for families and firma.

SeasonTickets, for three, six; fine or twelve month!,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.

Clergjman residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nished -with -cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at ball fare.

Excurtion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal Fta•
Lions. good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket 011ie% at Thirteenth
and Cellox 1illi streets.. . . .

IltEl4.4lT.—Goodsof all descriptions forwarded to allthe above points from the Company's New Freight Depot,
Broad and IN Mow.streets.

Vreight Trainsleave l'hiladelphia dilly at 5.32 TiL;
12.45 (Men. and SP111.40 r Iteadifig„Lebanon;
Pottsville, Port ('Union, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Office for allplaees
on the road and' its branches at 5 A. M., andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

4_t AND BALTIBIGKE RAILROAD—-TIME' TABLE.—Commening Mon-
day. Sept. eeth..lo67_, Trains will leave . Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue,as follows:

Way•wail Train, at 8.90 A. M. (Sund4ys excepted). for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. convecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations. • - •

Express train at MOO M.' (Sundays' excepted) forBalti-
more and Washington. .

Express Train at350 P. M. ?Sundays excepted,. for Bal.
,timwu and Washington, stopping at Chester, Tuitrlo
Linwood. Claymont,lVilmiu on, Newport,StanMa, New-
ark, Elkton, .Northcast. Charleston, Perryville, liarr•••de.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Chase's and Stemmere. Run. ,•

Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (dolly)'for BaltiMore and
Washington. Connects at Vilinlngton (Saturdays ex-
cepted) with DelawareRailroad Line, stopping at New
Castle, Middleton. Clayton, Dover, Barrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princes Anne, and connecting at Crimield
withboat for Foi treesMonroe, Narloit. Portsmouth and
the South.

Passengers for FortressMonroe and Norfolk via Bala•
more will take the 12.00 31. ,Train. Via cridth.ld will
take the 11.00 P. M. train: . •

Wilmington Trains. stopping at all stations between
I'hiludelphiaand Wilmington:

• Leave Philadelphia at tlil, 4.80, 6.00 and 11.30 (daily)
P. EL The 4.80 P. IL train connects with the Delaware
;Railroad for Millord and intermediate stations. Thu
6.0eP.31. train rune to acre Castle.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. M., and 9,00 and 6,00
.(daily)rifa Mitini. 'noretoPhiludelphia.-1. cave Baltimore 7.25 '
A. M.,'Way E 7 eIL 9.65 A. M., Express. 8.15 P. .31.; Ex-
press. 1) MP. M. Express, 855 P. 3'l;l:Kilroy,.

SUNDAY :TRAINS FROM‘BALTIbit,RE.—Leave Bal-
.timore et b.. 55 I'M starping at'Havre 'de Grace, Perry.
vile and Wilmington: , Also stopsat North East, Elkton.
and N.ewark.. to. take. Passengerk.for Philadelphia, and,
leave paeserigen) from WashingM or Baltimore; and at
Chester to leave passengers ft Nashington or Baltl- '
•more.

Through tickets to'all pointsWest.Soath and Southwest
may be procured at tick etollice. IRE Chestnutstreetoinder
Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms and Bertha in
'Sleeniug•Cal-6,11nno -secured-tinting the day. Persona'
I.arrhasingtickets at this oflice Canhavebaggage checkedattheir residence by tho tinionTransfer.Company.

H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.
, •

- PHDADELPHIA":GERMAN•'E,P._„—..-,`q.OWN AND NoItItiBTOWN RAIL•
• ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and atter

Wedneaday. May 1.1867.
FOR GERMANToWN. •

Leave Philadelphia—ti,7, -8, 5.05,10. 11, 19.A.111., 1. 2, 11.15,
4,5, 6.10.4, 5.9. 10, 11-12 P. M.' Leave herinantown--6, 7, 7,5¢, 8, E.to, ii, 11, 1hA. DI; 1,

9, It. 4, 634 7, 8, $lO. 11 P. 81.
Tho 1.20 down train, and the Stn. and 0:'," up traim,

not aup on ant Dernanntcern
ON BI,NDAYS.

Leave Plailadalphia-s.lsinltiiitoe A. Dl ;9,7 and 107f; P.M.
Leave Germantown 15 A. M. 1, 6 and 911 M

V.HESTNI:T HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Pbiladeliql —5, F, 10,19 A 51. ;-2, and

10 P. M.
Leave eliestudt rainuteeB', 9.40 and 11.40 A.

M.; 1 40.0.40, 5.40;6.45, 845 and 10.40 11. M.
• ON SUNDAYS. '

Leave Philadelphia. !,.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7 I'. IlT•
Leave 4+i(..011:Illt 11111-7.50 minute's A. M.; 19.40; 5.40 and
25 minute*

• FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-14 ILA, A. M.; 136.5, 4X, SX,

6.15, P.05 and 11:45 P. M.
Leave Norristown-5.4J, 7,7.r5t, t., it A. M. ; ;", 4X, C.15

and 8% I'.
ON SUNDA. E. •Lenv 0 Piriladelphia•-!" A. M. 2X and 7.158. M.

LeaveNorristownA. 1M,45.45. and 0 i. M.' FOR,--7
MANAYUNIC.

Leave Philadelphia=-ti, 734 0,11.05 A:-M.; 4X, GM,
6.15. &Maud 11XP, M. , • .

Leave ManAyunk-7-6.1i.. 7X, CR :V., 11M A, M,"2,5,
ant! P. M.

_

•

ON 'SUNDAYS. •
'Leave Ph iladelphitt,-ftA. It. ;'2X and P. M..
Leave Ilauts)lsnk.--.XA. 6 and' ioX i. X. •

W. 8. N91,130N, GeneralSuperintendent.
- 4 . Depot binth and Green Wee.,

r PHILADELPHIA • AND ERIE
rt„ i RAILROAD -W INTER. TIME TA-

DLH,-Through and Direct R. note be.
cw.au Philadelphia,. Baltimore, Harrisburg,. 'Williams.

• port and the GreatOil-Region of Irenngyivania...---Elegul4
Sleeping Cars on all Night 'Plains.

On and after MONDAY, Nov: 1867, the Truing on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run aa foliowe;

WESTWARD.
Dian Train leavea Ph11ade1pbta...i:...1....,....11.15P. N.,

" strives at Brief. ... . ..... r.
Elie ee lufivea.Zslid te t 1.11,;0 1 iff

" VS A. ht..Elmira Mall 1:(;;;713k1I'llilady ph1a.....• • ~•
• 1).00 .

" arrives ati,oex i avoa vAg 1., hi.
EASTWAIift.

Mail Trainleaves Erie .....
. ... .

•
... .I'L A. I.•" arrives at Philadelphia,. y.., (4;' •

Erie Ezprosa leaven Erie.. • .... ......

arrive!, Phlladelplha Lou M.
Moho ICAN ,eaLoci tliaven ,

_7.10 A. M.
air. at Ph delphia. .

.....6.10 P.M.
• Mailand Express coon ct with all trains oil Warren

and Franklin itailway. Paaaengera leaving Philadelphia
at MOO M. arrive at irviagton at 6.40A. hi., and 011 EttY
at 9.00 ArmLeaviitt.wade ,!phis at 11.16P. M., arrive at 011 City
aLA I' fourantitarinivlag,.connections at 011 City trans or
Petroleum()entre. Eagol4o ebeekedihrailtAhritED . LEE,
lieu' • • 110110 t ElVeririteildoll4

AUEarapx soNs, •.f SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,,--• • '

4.50 WASIIINQTO_N AvennePhilattelehla.
• • ) _ • fIANUFACTURBI

STRAM,ENGINES7Ifighand Low•Prsesure, Hortrontat
Vertical; Beam, Oseillating,4Blaist,artdCorMan Pitraeinti.

IMll,BlLS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular,d4o.
til'Es fit IrADIAIERB—Naemyth and-Davy stile's,and of

all sizes.
CABTINGS—Loani, Dry, and greenBand, Brim etc. '
ROQIIO=Iron panics, for coverharwlth Mateor Iron. .
TANK —Of Last or Wrought Iron, for relinericeowater,

olVdre. ..;.

GAB.4IACDINERY--Such -as Retorts, Bench Coatings,
Holders and Frames. Purifiers, Cakeand CharcoalBar.
rowe, Governors,Goveora, Ace.

SUGAR 'MACHINEItY-,-Such as Victim Pana and
Pumps, Defecatore, Bows Black Filters, Burners,

• 'Washent, Elevatoratt Bag' Fitton, Sugar and
Bone Black (tare. .ke. •

"Bole manufacturersofthe'followingspeialties:
'lnPhiladelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright'a Patent

Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In Pennsylvania, of) Slow it Justice's Patent Deftd

Stroke Power Hammer.
ki the United States. of Weston's Patent Seltientering

and Self.balancingCextrifugalSugar.dra,iningAachine.
Class & litirtoPsimprcrement on AsPinwairdi Wooberg

Centrifngal. • .
Bartore Patent WrinAtiron Ltetort Lad. •

•'

•Stratum's Drill Grin IS '
Contractors for thu_design. erection, and etting.ntr or

Refineries for w „rk. .c.ion Blelar or 4191fased•
pHJELAD—----ibpzioß itmgaro.l.apN wolusgy.

i..i -.. ~ aii4factErere of' i , ,
CAST VOOIRMITAND WIRE RAlLlticia,

'flownENvido CEMETERY ADORMIENTS, gill' --''—'

FourfiTArl VASES. tiTA.MRY
valleapAu. BRTTEES, BTAMUN JETrT CMi. "tAvENUAm RUG -pHir,4nEmaA. pA, s 0••!„, ' • •

EOPEF WOOD. , s , • , 1.1308.,8. ROM,
• , ,

• :• ,
_

, •SBQ.NZE WO,frp ,t ,
-Mello fittedrt, our'r ourldt7 'with e'petdol reference to

the stove ohm of NYorkiwe;arenovo/mired OM with •proroptvos3 all orders for rouse caul .4 of erory.
; scription, to which the intbooribetiwoal toed
fullycoil thestteetion.of thtp9blieoio,sloo to t,!iek.i.lai;so extensive aseMetil, • 1,4. c • 3.,,. c ,i1theuttetliViciWili '%la. • . Ai . ,

~ Trs ••

• -0
•

". -14167:4414 LW, '4l

.-ur

17:47-714211111011128..INR.IAtilR ierik —stand not direct line to Bethlehem, Al.
letdown, Mauch Chunk.:Hazleton,White Haven, !Alike,
barre, Mahanoy City, bit. Carmel, Pittston. Scranton and
all the points in the Lehigh and Wyoming Coal region...

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner of Berk..
and A mericatt atietta.. . -

WINTER ARRAN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after. TlitiliSDAY,November 14t1):1867, Pas
cenger T. alum leave the New Depot, corner of Berk. rud
American streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

Al 7.4 b. A.. M.-zbioraing- gxpreas tor Bethlehem and
PrinciPalßtritiOnE•on North Pennsylvania? Itailread..icon.
fleeting at Bethlehem With -Dehigh-Talley Railroad for
Allentown, Catasauqua, Slatington, Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly. leanesville, Hazleton. White Haven. Wilkes-
barre, Kingston, Pittston, Scranton. and all points in Le.
high, ud Wyoming -Valleys; also, in connection with
high and Maimatiff ftellroadforMahanoyCity.-- and with

Rupert, Miltonand Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05' A. M.;at
Wilkesharre at P. M. ; Seranton at4%P. : at Mahe.
nor Cityat2P. bi: Passengers by thia train can take tite,
LehigL lialle'y'lrain, passing Bethlehem at 11.65:Ai M.
for Beaton and pointson New Jane?, Central Railroad tar
Neiv York.

Al 8 15 K. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
Ping at Hatboromediate Stations _Passengers :takelloirirov., and Hartsville, izo.Y. this train. /Stage
at OldYork Road.

At 10.15A.M.--Accontmodatinn for, Fort Washington,
F:toppingat intermediate Stations.' •• -

—••-• • •
At 1.30P. Express, for Bethlehem. Allentown.Mauch Chunk, White Haven, WilkelbarreMahanoy

City, Centralia, Stamandoall. Mt. Carmel, Pittston and
Scranton, and all points inMahanoy,and Viryondug.Coal
rregions. Passengers- 161,Greenville take this- train to
eluakcrtown • •

At 2 45P.-.Bl:—Adebmtnodetien•forDenellhown.pteindlag
at all Intermediate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doylestown for New Hope, and at North Wales for Rum-ney town.

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodstion. for Doylestown, shipping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow,_;rove, tlathorough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-
ton.

At VA P. M.—Throegh accommodation for Bethlehem
and all station,, on main line of North l'eunsvivania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Loldgh Valley Even-
ing 'trainfor Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 0 201'. M...,-Accommodationfor Lansdale, stopping at
all intumediate stations. ,, • - ' •

Al 'UAW. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

FromTRAINARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Bethlehem 40.15 t te.51.,,2.15,and 8.40 I'. M.

• '2.05 TrAirtmaimed ct 00012,N:diary with Lehigh
Satter trains lrom Easton, cranton, Wilkesbarre, fdaha-neY_Liftiand Ilagleton. 'Passengers .leaving Easton at11.84.)A., m:arrierinPhiladelphia ,at 2.06 P, M. •

Paasengets leaving I,Vilktisbarro at 1.30. k P. M. connect
at lßethlelleta at 615 I'. M. and arrive in Philadelphia ut
8,40 P.

FromDoylestown et 8.25 A. M., 5.10 and 7.H)P.llr.- •From Lansdale ar..%0A M.
,FronaFort Washinfl la at 11.10 A. M, and n-05 P. M.

PAYE;
Philadelphia for B thlshem ai n3O A N. - .1Philadelphia forDoyletown at 2.00Doylodown for l'hilader4ila at "..f.O A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelpila at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth street* Posenger Care conveypassen•gem to and from the new De t,,
White Carsof Secondand.Tlßdatreeterdne an 4 LintonLine me withina short distawe of the Depot. •Tickets must be presented at the Ticket office, in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.
• ' • ELLIE,. CLARK, Agent.Tickets sldand gaggage' checked Eh+ ong_h to prineipid

points, at Mann's North Peek BaggageExpressOffice.'No.105Booth Fifth street.

s':--p.stAtipr,r)?7ql,Ar;:ic Wit,
VvINTE t MIR ANGEMENTti.

On and after Thursday. October bist. IN.I. trains wilt
leaveVine Street Ferry, daily (Sundays excepted):Mail andFroight,.t. . ....... .........'. .•

...
.... 7.60 A. 74.

Atlantic Accorumod.allon.. ... ....
. . • 3.46 P.',61.

Junction -Accommodation to titre and'Wei,mituirprtajons...,„...........~.....

URNINgb WILL LEAVEATLANTIC:A o Ascopmo}afion• ,
•

• • •,-
..

,

....•
...:

8.16 A
JtlittnNMl OdatiOlTOr•AtCO3:/,,tA;{..1.:.Iladdoallold Accommodation wiltleave
Vine StreetFerry. . 10.16A. M. 2.00 P. N.
liaddonfield ...................

..
..

.. 1.00 P. 61;1.3.16 P. X.oc3o•tf4 1:.0. it. MURIA.AbOnti

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALWej,."-•••-._arRailroad. —Winter Time, Taking
. effect Nov. Sith,ilB67. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty.tirst and Market streets, which reached directlyby the care of the Market Street Parsenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front ,and
Market street. thirty minutes before its departure. Thoseof the ,Cheatnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON_IiIIiNDAYS—The. Market Street Oars leave Front
and Market streets 25 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
TicketOffice. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the I 'Won TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. 901 Chest-
nut street„No. 116 31arketstreeL or No. 1South Eleventh
sheet, will receive attentiOn.

, • . :TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, 'VIZ::Mail Train-•• •
•..

... at 8.00 A. 51.
FastLino.'... :.::' , ' • • .at 12.00 31.
Erie Express-

•.. s ...at 12.00 M.l'aoli Accounnodation Nol.l. ..... ----at 1.00 P. M.Harrisburg AccOmmodatiMa...... . . ..at P. M.
Lancaster Ace0mm0dati0n.............. a ......at 4.00 P. AL
ParksburgTrain • • • •.:...............at 5.00 P. M.
Cmcinna#Exmcss... . ........... .......at son P. M.
Paoli Ateetn. No. 2. - ' • . .. at 900 P. M.
Philadelp ts; eipects.

...................
...... at 11.15P. M.

Accommodation:.......... . ....at 11,30P. M.• Erieldailleavesdaily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunda% • - , •
The Western AccommodationTrain runs daily, except

'Sundays...Tor this. train*tickets 'must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.. at 116 Market street,

TRAINS ARRIVE'AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Clneinntiti Euress ..............at 1.35 A. hi.Philadelphia Express " 7.10
Paoli Accom. No. 1...... ........... ...... . 8.20 "

ErieMail" 9.35
'FastLhie ' " 9.55 "

Parksburg Train... - .. ....... ........

" 9.10 "

Lancaster Train .. • . " 1 10 P. bt.
D EraiyeEnExpress.,..• -.; •

• •
•

"" 61•W 10
Paoli Accent. ......

.... ...
....

..

" 7.10
Harrisburg ... ....... " 9.50 "

• Forfurther information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street.FRANDIS FUNK, Ageno ,116 Market street,
SAMUELIt WALLACE, Ticket Agentat the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany risk for Baggage. except for wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollar:tins-alle.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the cattier, unless taken by special contract.

••_ • EDWARD IL.WILLIAMS. -

General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

awgw;lNiritAT •PENNSYLVANIAFIRAIL-
ROAD, to Wilkesbarre, Mahoney

City, Mount Carmel,Centralia, and all points on Lehigh
Valley Railroad and its branches., -

By new arrangements, perfected this day, thisroad isenabled to give increased despstch to merchandise Con-
signed to the above named mots. • ,

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Debot, '
d. E, cor. of FRONT and NOBLE btreets.eforo 6P. M., will reach Wilkesbarre, , MonetCarmel,

'Alai/fumy City,and,the other stations in Matianey and.
Wyoming valleys before 11 A. M., of the suceeeding daY.,

ieW Eurs CLARK, Agent.

R.5=517.-vocBOFTLEtifeAD!-Wllliffr,Monday. December 18th, 1887, trainswill leave from foot of Marketetreet (upper ferry) for
Iderchantville,Moorestown. Hartford, Masoaville, Haines.
port. Mount Holly, Smitbville, Evansville, ,Vincelatown,;
Birmingham and Pemberton at 10.30 A. AL and 4.30 P. AI:

RETURNING, • , •
Leave Pemberton at.... ....... ...7.20 A. M. and 2-.20 P. M.

Mount Holly at.— .... ...7.45 A. M. and 2,15 P. 51,
Moorestown at..... ...—.8.18 A. M. and 3.18 P. 51.

fridel7 C.-BAILER. Superintendent. .

MM=l

riFOR SALE—A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
"

investment, consisting of two three-story brick,
Store with dwellings, and five three-story modern

brick dwellings, built in the best manner, and furnished
withevery convenience, situate' on the B. Ecorner of
Fourth and Diamond streets, extending to Orions street,
Are all occupied byoodgresponsible tenants. J.M.-GUM-
MEY SO.N3, 608 Walnut street.

1868. •"ELEGANT PE9IDEINOE. 1868.
NO. 20`.'0. SPRUCE ST, ,

FOR SALE—TERMS EASY.
MAULE. BROTHER d: CO..

de12.20" 2500 South Street
op° HANDSOME NEW.DWELLING. Qac2
OVID. -DANDB93IE NEW DWELLING,_

No. IS I WALLACE STREET.
Howe 40feet front, lot 160feet deep tcia street.

FOR BALE-
51AULE, 103.0Tp.ER&CO

'dp3olm. • • 1,1500 Bouth street.
FACTORY FOR BALE OR RENT.A LARGE

three.story brlek Fitetory:Buthling, havingfronts on
three streets., Is built in the most substantial Lonaner, nearly new and Inperfect order. Lot84feet front by

116feet deep, Immediate possession given: For further..partienbus apply to J. M. GUMMY di BONS, 608 Walnut'

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME TaREZSTORY
Dwelling, with threty-etory back buildings; No. 818North Seventhstreet; has every modern convent.

ence and improvement, and le in perfect order. Immo.
(Sato possession. One half can remain on mortgage.
Apply to COPPUCX & JORDAN:4DWalnut street

FOR HALE RENT—ARANDSOMErMODERN
Reeidence, 28 feet front, built in the boat manner
with every convenience, and lot 11% feet deep to- a

feet wide street, Plaints! 'on Bruntner street, neer'Loga
Square. lain perfect. order. Immediate possemion given.
J. M. GUMMMEY do BONB,AOB Walnut etreet. •

rFOR SALE HANDSOME THRED.STORY
Dwellinr, with three4tory Jnink buildings, with all
the modern improvements. on Arch street; west of

Twentieth street. Lot l) by 120 feet Almly to COY.FUCK &.JORDAN, al Walnut street.

rFOR 13M.p.„ OR TO RENT.—THE SToRE NO. 403
L. Chestnut str.rt Inuee,:diato Apßly to" P. A. EUNCia 0. 238 Chestnut deed. de. O-.

TO' ar-zivr.
FOR bsip.o OR PARTLY

furnished, with carpets complete s handsome four.etory brown steno residence, having ..11 the modemconveniences , and in .perfoet order, eiittfitp,nn Locust
street, near St. Marralurcu: J• M. GIJM3I-Lb is SONS,5W Walnut:street.

itFOR. HINT-1. HANDSOMELY-FURNIOHED
Reel&nce, with parlor. dinink•rootn, eittine•room.

" kitchen,. and mix chambers; large,yard. and every
convenience : nitnatc on Race itreet, near Sixteenth. J.
M.GUbMMEY.SONS, 508 Walnut atreet.:. •

r. THIRD STREET—FOR- —KENT; THE-J.0171r
etory granite andbrick S.toraProperty. No. 2.2.1

" Third treat Immediatn.poeseatton. GM
IdEY & 60N$. 508 Walnut etreeL

EFOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER IST;A LARUE
now Store, on Delawate ELVOntie below Mustard at.

" Apply to ,JOB. B. BUISIER &

nob . 108 South. elawa.re avenue,

TO RENT—FOUR•STORY RESIDEN(III: 1223.jrSouthBroad greet, for Mx months num° 3toar. Ap.
ply to•GEO. SERGEANT; MI6& rotrrthat;:doV3ttll .

O LET—TWO COMMUNIfIATINO SECONDSTOBYT front rooms for. ~aw. Office.. in a ,contral lodation.
Bent moderate.eAddreea A. 8.. at thiß officei :..Ide.2l..tit` •
frO RENTr—WITH IMMEDIATE' POSBESSION, THE

second, third, fourth and fifth kora , of, ary eligible
premises on Mrirkot street. ' Apply to H. H. STEEPER.
Uu.. Nb,702 Morketstreet,. - .a1034R.

POCKED' BOOKS. 'POBTEMOSINIES..I:I

st4vatzt_Eirr, 111 N, au.

\
to.,1

Ladies' 1
and Gents'
fDresnLnit

Casto. 4

AIIICTION SAILES.

4 THOMAR & bords, AUG/ IoN r.,FAS.
4 ..,I_, ~,., Na,. 189 and 141 South Fourthstreet

SALFAGF STOGIES AND REAL ESTATE.
', Or Priblfa eines atthePhiladelphia Exehange EVERT
TIitEIDAY.' IRIS o'clock.

Wir Handbills of each property twine vita q.Addition to whichwe publish, on the 'Og a r 56: 21141,to each sale , one thousand catalogues , in amp Otfgiving full doscriptlous ofall the propel*. lac be , 041 •+-

tbe FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and &Pat aaeasigitiwi, $,,,_

#t Private Sale.nr_z(Jur Sales are also advertised in the following ,

rvwoonlora: VOIITII AMERICAN, PEES& LEDGME. LEGAr.Jay VSLLIOWEE, )NQIERCER. AGE. EVENING BEELEVIre•ranao 1 EIVEGRAPH, GERMAN DEMOGEAT, &C.t r&"' numiture Salts at the Auction Stop:* EMERY ~THURSDAY.

ON TITEHDA , JAN. 7, /80;At 12 o'clock „noon, at the Phlladelpn A Exchange.
be sold' ,at public sale. foruccotuot of-whomit may con-
I 600 *hares I.lampOoth Vein Coal >Company Stock.

aro
ON TUESDAY Jan. 21,18613, • • -

At 12 o'clock., neon, at the.PhilsAolPhis Exalting.% Win
be cold at pabile Baler WOurdof, whomit may.con• „,ernc, 2,te obarcs titian Cannel Locust bloinitain Ora •

Salo by Order of the Hamilton Rifle Commintr,'P2tARP'B, hIPLEB, AldedUNnelpir, 41;0.„ ,
ON AIONDAX • ,

Dec. 33, at 7 o'clook; at thdOorti onirge Han,;llll#6l '
eventh and Market streets, Will heusold, the property orthe Hamilton Rides, consisting of Sharp's Mies, web.Sabre bayonets: accoutrements for the efoile..:abeut 6000tpunde of fixed ammunition, Hats, dm. Vila /*dire pro-

Coed, for the benefitof tho West Philadelphia Children%Home.
.

Administrator'sb()Salo*alAnal(4rf Rootne,' •

LARGE STOOL{ OF IIOGREKEEPINTAGOODS,AteaII
ii, at 1000 ,Nelo TSE.st?tDtAtielf,...2.4ottittioußsl oo t*ln.,6.*6l,2ii... 43.South Fourthstreet. by catalogue, by order- orA *nz: '

trator, large stock ofrine liemeekeephmArtlcletr .itteuttfal.leg--iiiee Eugleth 3ea Tripro, ChaffingDisheeitii t!AarAdluFish once P61113. wand Iron .Ware., 151_ ,tocit .t:Tin Wate. Uoffering and Curling Irons'. Plated•tCM.large Patent Roastero, lino Steel- Skatee, KniOes ,and'Forks, Children's Carriages Gish Covers; Paney..GODdi. f&e.. forminga very desirable and complete assortment..,vyorthy the, attention of decors and others..
SALE OF MISCIELLANEGUS BOOKS.. •

Fine Editions of the Poeta. Beautifullyillustrated Worlds ,"-,in Fine Bindings. English and American Editiods.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.;December 31; at 4 o'clock , '

1 Sale at No. f415 South Eighth 'street. ' .' "

EBJPERIOR HOUSEHOLD EU/IN/TUBE.. CARPEXII.
, ON FRIDAY MORtilbil%`,,,Jan. 3, at 10o'clock, at No. 503 South Eighth street.&• 'rlor Parlor. Chamber and Dioituproom' Furniture." ely colored Entravino. Hreasels' • add other Carpets.

lass 'and Chinn, die.; &c.' L -.•

iMay be examined early °num impair's& ofsale.

~ ~ i"S: .

Rate No.=Pine street
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FIIRNITURE, QVALMIRROR, FMB DRUdSELI3. Uo,llPET9.'dto.•‘ON MONDAY MORNING. •
!Jan, ft, at 10 o'clock, at No. I.= Pme etreet,by eats,:

Oen°. the verysuperior P`nnalture. including.z-Handwomet
Walnut end rich mogi- et Parlor Furniture, impeder
Chamber Furniture, Yarnell Plate Oval-Mirror, FinnUnseals and Ingrain Carpets, China and GlaseiveN4 Ref-frigenitor,Ktchen Utensils,- ' •
'loarbe examined early onthe morning of eel° -

T119" BIRCH SON AUCTIONFEI,IR. ANT/
•

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,,No. 1110,CHESTNUT armor,
Rear Ettrance 1101Bateaux street;

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OIL EVERY .DESCRI.P-,• - TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.L , SALES EVERY FRID 4.Y MORNING ~ ~- .L.Iseles pf Furnltnre at:Dwellings apindes to Oa the
mostreasonable terms.- , :

,BALE OF }INF; SHEFFIELD SILVER PLATED
viARE: IVORY RANDLE' TABLE CUTLERY.'GOODS,4ze,_ y MoitNIN6.OON MONDAYrAt 10}¢o'clock, and in the eveningat In'elock,at,a

auction store. No. 1110 Chestnutstreet wM be said--
_4!

A genaral assortment of Mel' r Ilver Plated .Wane, IvoryUandlo table Cutlery and Minn. lan Glary Palley goods.
Catalogues will be ready early 911 Monday:.

LARGE SALE, OF—FASHIONABIL,E ,FORS FOR LA..DIFB AND CIGLDItEN, FUR SLEIGH AND 9,,Altr,IiIAGE ROBES, &c. ' •
ON TUESDAY MORNING.. •Dec. 'al. tit 10 o'clock, at the auction state, No.'1110

Cbeets.ut street. will be sold—,
IA large Setottutent of 'superiof Sable,,3lLbilr.,4lteb„, •

Sibezbin Squirrel end Ermine gum ineetaand'Also, Gentlemen's ForGloves, CamCollitre.&e.
;duo, an aseortme.nt of line /Reign mid carriage. Robot:

. WAN B. MYIEIRii •&,CO., •-, , •
- - • • • AUCTIONEERS; •

Noe. 9yBout 934 MAREEratteet. cornerof Bankst,
rdtz.uk, miP.ExErrotor sALE Ur suorrts, dttdEft,

DROp.aNB,_TRAyELINOIRoCid, -dta.ON TUESDAY hIORN,INa.)304_4:at 10o'clock, aold„,bycatalota, oatrODIVONTRS' CREDIT, aboat 1000 packages ets. IMPS%Btogana, dm.: of city and Eastern manturactuto,
Openfor ezar2l3odon wirhca,pdogomot earl! on

LARGE, TERM:STORY SAMELEI. acQE. 1300T8,; egos&
BALMORA. •

NOTIGE7-Included in oar, _Large UM of Boots, Inmost • .axe. - -ON TUESDAY MORNING. ' • - •

llfc 31, will bafound ink trt ,the following ,frellt ate, •dealtablearstattoent. -
- ' -

fderots;toyaand.youttes` double eole, Aug 4411.-dress boot;
; Men% bora, and, 'cutler. I%andlmar leather

bOotat Malecfirle drab,',Mild EnV 'KA .N.A.clintlfcboots; meMe and bore` chair -bun lea er Mime rind
plain Cowden boots and ealaroadiqmakkai licaa-,..:S-MrdgouniVkakichtb nu ong= it°l3llr lb fittr igall"gOlfir maroW 1..
and, enamelen patent cowedburl and. p sin elPaOrabl
and Congeeca 'galterei women'sa rolraealt and •enudrense. •
calf and buff leather Balmoral+, and MeektoOlei crdldr.ocesfine 'kid; Bowed; 'cityitutde lace boats:fancy sewed Mg.
nmrala and ankle -tim; ladiee'r flue black and eoloreit, , ,
lutingCongress and•sldo taco suitors; ens. Mime •

and ctildren ,a goat and morocco co nailed iron
bootht Ladies' fine kid clippers; 'metallic; overshoes' and -

-

sandal,: carpet elippenn carnet, and ePAme4o4;.lestber
ttnveling bags. . • , •

-fir ii THOMPSON ctr. CO. ,A °NEER&'tun '" "

•
CONCERT HALL, AUCTION 'IIOOM.S;LTI9'

CHEW/NUT street and 1219 andLISA CLOVER street.
• 'Regular sales of Furniture ever, WFONESJUY

Ou doorsales promptly attonded•to. • ,• • •

Ouf:Sale ofFurniture will be on TUESDAY. Det.
31, in consequence of %Vedecsdny four regular mato dart •
being 'New Year's Dt.y,
5A1.14 OF BUI'ERIOR ITOUBEICOLD _UTtlirrlgAr.

GOOD* OLOOKA, if NON ZEB.: dta, •
• • ' ON TUESDAYMORNING., -

Dec 81, atIO o'clook; at l he Concort HallAoctlonItHrolltwill be Bold, a sup rlor assortment' of ifoutehold.runii.
CONIthittZLS Pll.l -10r, llhntatiOr an 4 Library .131.1.1ta

itecoption (..baba, Studio Chairs, BoAcases- and BPere-
ideboatdo, ening'fliitandsOist ,Itteka.• ;

robss, Etegvre.
Alsr#, ttvo Elk Mgr(Chairoyoveted with bearoldix'

;SHEFFIELD &ELVER LATED WARE, Sze.
Also; a splendid assortment of SheffieldPlatedWarA., .

' ' Now open for ,exagdnation.

• Store, No: 411, WA,121,11.:T. street,
FURNITURE SALESat' filo StoreEVERY 'rritsbAle.
BALES , REOIDENCES will ',receive .particulas

attention.
• Eteinitve Sals.424.Wulrint street... •pAND2'OIOE EURNITUV.L. rINE EIIp,NCII PLATE'

MIRRORS, FINE VELVET AND IiNtILISII.I3ItUa•
RELb CARPETS. OIL CL0T.1.14• .Ofi TUEllillAY M.0.1114 1121G,

. 10 o'clock, at tho auction stet% an eetensive assert....
pion.. including I.l.sleneict Cltinly4s Salt. large Walnut .•

and .Mahogiluy Wardrobes, anporier.Parlos.t'urnliuse„„,
fine French Plato Mantel and Vies Minors, very emptier •
Extension Table '' ,Voting«) Buts, ROMOWOO4.
Lilice Tables unilD_oski,lltie Feather Bed, and •Beddleez.
urge assortment .VetVen,Enclish Brosvela JP au
ow, Venetian Carveta..tlee vil Cloths, huge b owcase,

•an. invoice 200 WindrO9v'Sharle.4,

11111 E PRINCIPAL MONEYIEBeIBLIBILIIENZ:WA.
.L corner of t3IX,TII and RAUL, atreete.

Money 'ndvnined on
A

Morchemiten '.genarnlll,,-Wataboao i
'nenOrr, Cltunonda, Gold and ,Silver Plate and.,ep itU
articlea of Talmo for any lengthof ttnio ugfnron., 04: .r E

WATCIIUS AND JIe4WELKY ATPAIVA.TE tIALP--

' Fin° 'Gold Ifunting Cam,'Donble Botfoni and Oppti zutnP

1,•:uttliEb.,, Arne; lean and, , Swiss Patent Lover •I). atchec4,
Inc Gold malting-cam, aid open Face jAohie Watcher '

InetOold Duplex'and:etlt c Wptdlteel ''Pfne,till,ver -Haat. ;.,

ng Cnse and Open Face ngli4h, American and Swisti ' •
'atent Lever andLer Watches; Double:Case Ectglisla ;,s

Quarder and other Inchon; Lndlon' Faue,c Watches; .
Inatnand' Preastc.l.:9; 21.eliagert Itiiiv;. 'Ear 'Mtgevitildt.are.; Plus Gold 'lnvina, fdlfonl alllone;. Bracelettu, ,,Scarf ,
Ulf:4; Brenotrine ; ngerRings ;Pencil Caeca madVey; dry •gc,• r

B ALE.A largo nod - valuable Fireproof" Cheery'p 8 rn 1Itr -

,--

tenfold°,for, a Jeweler; °bat 6650. ~, „
," Also, knveral lots id booth Cannßl3 Fifth and Clteithrtil'`f
etfents.l- . , , J ,', : l :.• , ;1, .t , ~.•

~ , ~ ~,, , ~,,,$ ~ v
C J. WOLBEB,T, APYEIQNNII... .___—_,.. *, .).....!,,1

ln Snnth'srxTll drone. - -

'i, .LIC'E CHAMPAGNES... 8R4N1.41.4L, 15108E.W44,....
W/NES. CLARETi MIXWiIISKIES,.&o:1. .ON TUF.SDA 1 111011.N1Nt.i. Nara, ..10 3 ti, ,), ,f•

Dec. 111, at 11 o'clock, at 110. 18 13.?'..ut1i .81.411.eirco1, 1a
gimes, demßohna and bottle4-- t.'... ..ul. ;A, t.. , :..

.. ..‘,.

A very choice and aelected netortatnnt or Fine Old,,I,l (.lnorP, AVartilted mire at finnorted..and, taken directly-

itrom Bonded Wc,ralnvnic. 0, kalognOa now ready. .1/7 41,.. ,

VsitArligttfilditth4) tow onosTNicri'', .
E. CUitilllTBl4.lrfArt-gra oF IoATOOLIO-•

ON MONDAY'TAighio.'
Dec. st Beett`e'Art 10 Etlestnnt street

will be said.:a, general assortment 9t Cuth9lia Praypr

13Y BARIUM` I.COALCTIONF Rs.
'lOO.

ARK T
AUDTION DOUSE,'

I No.-2SO'MARKET t teet, corner of BANKAtecet/i.̀ :

Co oh n VVlDced oa conviumactituwitl}gut~extraAbArm
pitTeEm MORI' SA 11,11 TMDOI sTA. ri,as AND FANt.tr

D.Ry Of! S. elotbin!4;SUP to uakDFAIVOFeA ;!i3l?y.tv".„
uottotery, Natio/1m Arc.,

UN!TUESDAY/ MORNING t " •
Dec. 91, con/munch/it ut 10o'clock. .

•

J. GU:KURA( dt SONS, '••

4,1 • •• AUCTIONVIEREC' t,f- 0 .03
I Hold Ri golarSales `of- 1191,44/9 Wh4qll4 etrept : ,y
R 3 eL ES'raTL, WAItIKR AND suounrftps alcs.PIIIIADELPHLA. EIXONANtiet Hiuldbilla of qaohpo e his t trie One .thpiniena n'oplreorDjrsllol3lead:glargiret.l"Ccontaining tultdogriptione 01,proporty,to bo aokit aiteltfie,
la partial 'Hat of ;property' contained in our Reddßatataslteciaterf an offered at prtcataasio.. . , •, E -

V,"Bales advert-110A JJAII4YaIi 401^,-;
. , fj

Pittrav roinzoleiptio(•CI.,ELL? eck,,trituntM
' ;

'

AtaajA, : 4P9T.
A 0.117't atv . !•,,), tf§ „ •

.i ..:'...'•:4•..
' ,.it5t 1 14.,•:45. •:,, ,0- 1..... ~. .

:'.,.',.:,...,...:,.....,.....q-..

ffft

:'...'.!''' '''',.,..-. ' 1..".::,.....:,'Oreate:-R7',-,..,:'--'.:1,::-


